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Generation No. 1

1. Gabriel1 Freeman was born Bef. Sep 1770 in Virginia or South Carolina, and died 31 Jan 1834 in Newton County, Georgia. He married Lucy Freeman 06 Sep 1794 in Washington, Wilkes County, Georgia, daughter of John Freeman. She was born Bef. May 1774 in Virginia?, and died 03 May 1826 in Morgan County, Georgia.

Children of Gabriel Freeman and Lucy Freeman are:
   + 2 i. Providence (Prudence)2 Freeman, born Abt. 1791 in Washington, Wilkes County, Georgia; died 17 Jul 1885 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia.
   + 3 ii. Bailey M. Freeman, born 1796 in Wilkes County, Georgia; died 03 Aug 1852 in Carroll County, Georgia.
   4 iii. John S. Freeman, born Abt. 1800; died Aft. 1863.
   5 iv. Josiah M. Freeman, born Abt. 1802; died Deceased.
   6 v. Archibald Freeman, born Abt. 1804 in Franklin County, Georgia; died Bef. 1840.
   + 7 vi. Beverly Allen Freeman, born Abt. 1806 in Georgia; died 22 Nov 1855 in Copper Basin (Ducktown), Tennessee.

Generation No. 2

2. Providence (Prudence)2 Freeman (Gabriel1) was born Abt. 1791 in Washington, Wilkes County, Georgia, and died 17 Jul 1885 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia. She married Arthur Randell 13 Apr 1826 in Newton County, Georgia. He was born Abt. 1790, and died Bef. 1860.

Children of Providence Freeman and Arthur Randell are:
   8 i. Nancy3 Randell, born 1835 in Newton County, Georgia; died 11 Feb 1921 in Gilmer County, Georgia.
   + 9 ii. Gabriel Henry Randell, born 02 Jun 1830 in Henry/Newton County, Georgia; died 01 Jan 1900 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia.

3. Bailey M.2 Freeman (Gabriel1) was born 1796 in Wilkes County, Georgia, and died 03 Aug 1852 in Carroll County, Georgia. He married Elizabeth A. Smith Abt. 1820 in Charleston, South Carolina, daughter of Andrew Smith. She was born 1795 in South Carolina, and died 1870 in Sherman, Texas.

Children of Bailey Freeman and Elizabeth Smith are:
   10 i. Elijah P.3 Freeman, born 23 Jan 1822 in Newton County, Georgia; died Aft. 1849.
   + 11 ii. Elisha Bailey Freeman, born 23 Jan 1822 in Newton County, Georgia; died Aft. 1866.
   + 12 iii. Juliet Anne Parazade Freeman, born 20 Jul 1824 in Newton County, Georgia; died 07 Apr 1910 in Sherman, Grayson County, Texas.
   + 13 iv. Thomas Sanford Freeman, MD, born 18 Jul 1827 in Newton County, Georgia; died Jan 1903 in Sherman, Texas.
   14 v. John Henry Freeman, born Abt. 1830 in Newton County, Georgia; died Deceased.
   15 vi. William Freeman, born Abt. 1832 in Newton County, Georgia; died Deceased.

7. Beverly Allen2 Freeman (Gabriel1) was born Abt. 1806 in Georgia, and died 22 Nov 1855 in Copper Basin (Ducktown), Tennessee. He married Mary Ann Reynolds Murray 04 Mar 1832 in McDonough, Henry County, Georgia, daughter of Alexander Murray and Rhoda Melton. She was born 25 Oct 1812 in Near Richmond, Pittsylvania County, Virginia, and died 27 Mar 1879 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia.

Children of Beverly Freeman and Mary Murray are:
   + 16 i. Wesley Newell3 Freeman, born 12 Dec 1832 in Ellijay, Henry County, Georgia; died 26 Jan 1891 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas.
   + 17 ii. Oscar Alexander Cantrell, born Bet. 1836 - 1838 in Fairburn, Campbell County, Georgia; died Abt. 1903 in Mount Holly, Berkeley County, South Carolina.
iii. Newton Gabriel Freeman, born 19 Mar 1836 in Coweta County, Georgia; died 19 Jun 1915 in Hermitage, Bradley County, Arkansas.


v. Madison Montgomery Freeman, born 19 Oct 1840 in Carrollton, Carroll County, Georgia; died Nov 1869 in Nassau, New Providence Island.

vi. William Cantrell Freeman, born 27 Mar 1843 in Carrollton, Carroll County, Georgia; died 21 Oct 1889 in DeWitt, Arkansas County, Arkansas.

vii. Martha (Mattie) Juliet Freeman, born 29 Nov 1845 in Randolph County, Alabama; died 30 Aug 1862 in Battle of Manassas, Virginia.

viii. Mary Catherine (Molly) Freeman, born 20 Jun 1849 in Dahlonega, Lumpkin County, Georgia; died 22 Mar 1902 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia.

ix. David Bailey Freeman, born 01 May 1851 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 18 Jun 1929 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia.

x. Samuel Rutherford Freeman, born 26 Jun 1854 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 03 Jan 1928 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama.

---

9. Gabriel Henry$^3$ Randell (Providence (Prudence)$^2$ Freeman, Gabriel$^1$) was born 02 Jun 1830 in Henry/Newton County, Georgia, and died 01 Jan 1900 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia. He married Sarah Ann Kensley 21 Jun 1857 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia. She was born 15 Sep 1842 in North Carolina, and died 16 Jul 1890 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia.

Children of Gabriel Randell and Sarah Kensley are:

   26 i. Martha Malissa (Lissie)$^4$ Randell, born 16 Apr 1858 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 21 May 1883 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia.
   27 ii. William Arthur Randell, born 03 Aug 1860 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 31 May 1885 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia.
   + 28 iii. Henry Arthur Randell, born 11 Aug 1862 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 26 Feb in Mexia, Limestone County, Texas.
   29 iv. Mary Ann Randell, born 1864 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died Deceased.
   30 v. Ophelia E. Randell, born 1866 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died Deceased. She married E. L. Jordan 22 Oct 1894 in Gilmer County, Georgia; died Unknown.
   31 vi. Elizabeth D. (Betty) Randell, born 1868 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 04 Mar 1895 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia.
   + 32 vii. Oscar Archibald Randell, born 1872 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 03 Jan 1919 in Teague, Texas.
   + 33 viii. Esteline Prudence (Estelena) Randell, born 1876 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died Deceased.
   34 ix. Beulah N. Randell, born 1885 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died Deceased.

10. Elijah P.$^3$ Freeman (Bailey M.$^2$, Gabriel$^1$) was born 23 Jan 1822 in Newton County, Georgia, and died Aft. 1849.

Children of Elijah P. Freeman are:

   35 i. Thomas$^4$ Freeman, born 1846 in Carroll County, Georgia; died Deceased.
   36 ii. Alonzo Freeman, born 1849 in Carroll County, Georgia; died Deceased.

11. Elisha Bailey$^3$ Freeman (Bailey M.$^2$, Gabriel$^1$) was born 23 Jan 1822 in Newton County, Georgia, and died Aft. 1866. He married Lucrelia Emmaline Harris Aft. 1840. She was born Abt. 1832 in North Carolina, and died Unknown.

Child of Elisha Freeman and Lucrelia Harris is:

   + 37 i. Elisha Kimsey$^4$ Freeman, born 12 Feb 1866 in Ducktown, Poke County, Tennessee; died 09 Feb 1958.

12. Juliet Anne Parazade$^3$ Freeman (Bailey M.$^2$, Gabriel$^1$) was born 20 Jul 1824 in Newton County, Georgia, and died 07 Apr 1910 in Sherman, Grayson County, Texas. She married Henry Pooly Faull 20 Jul
1854, son of Henry Faull and Jenefer Wearn. He was born Abt. 1826 in Cornwall, England, and died 15 Jan 1893 in Sherman, Grayson County, Texas.

Child of Juliet Freeman and Henry Faull is:
+ 38 i. Juliet Elizabeth4 Faull, born 12 Oct 1856 in Ducktown, Polk County, Tennessee; died 09 Nov 1917 in Sherman, Grayson County, Texas.

13. Thomas Sanford3 Freeman, MD (Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born 18 Jul 1827 in Newton County, Georgia, and died Jan 1903 in Sherman, Texas. He married (1) Lois Elizabeth Perry 31 Jul 1851, daughter of R. B. Perry. She was born 1835 in Georgia, and died 14 Apr 1876 in Sherman, Texas. He married (2) Augusta Crandall Aft. 1878. She died Unknown.

Children of Thomas Freeman and Lois Perry are:
39 i. William M.4 Freeman, born 1854 in Tennessee; died Deceased.
+ 40 ii. Thomas Harry Freeman, born 1857 in Tennessee; died Deceased in Texas.
41 iii. Elijah S. (Smith) Freeman, born 1859 in Georgia; died 1893 in Sherman, Texas.
42 iv. Thenie Ophelia Freeman, born 1862 in Alabama; died Deceased.
43 v. James Lee Freeman, born 1865 in Alabama; died 1930.
44 vi. Edward Perry Freeman, born 1868 in Texas; died Deceased.
45 vii. Lois E. Freeman, born 1876; died 1900. She married Unknown /Crandall/; died Unknown.

Child of Thomas Freeman and Augusta Crandall is:
46 i. Glennie4 Freeman, born Aft. 1878; died Unknown.

16. Wesley Newell3 Freeman (Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born 12 Dec 1832 in Ellijay, Henry County, Georgia, and died 26 Jan 1891 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas. He married (1) Mary Lucinda Welch 13 May 1852 in Waynesville, Haywood County, North Carolina, daughter of William Welch and Mary Love. She was born 12 May 1834 in Waynesville, Haywood County, North Carolina, and died 26 Sep 1878 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas. He married (2) Julia Emma Gordon 13 Feb 1881 in Granbury, Hood County, Texas, daughter of William Gordon and Mary Peden. She was born 28 Jan 1845 in Pine Log, Cass County, Georgia, and died 10 Dec 1915 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas.

Children of Wesley Freeman and Mary Welch are:
+ 47 i. William Beverly4 Freeman, born 24 Mar 1853 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 08 Aug 1914 in Gainesville, Texas.
48 ii. Mary Randolph Freeman, born 07 Sep 1854 in Waynesville, Haywood County, North Carolina; died 05 Oct 1867 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia.
49 iii. Mary Ann Freeman, born 23 Jun 1856 in Waynesville, Haywood County, North Carolina; died 18 Jul 1857 in Waynesville, Haywood County, North Carolina.
50 iv. Martha Elizabeth Freeman, born 23 Apr 1858 in Waynesville, Haywood County, North Carolina; died 08 Sep 1858 in Waynesville, Haywood County, North Carolina.
52 vi. Ida Irene Freeman, born 04 Oct 1866 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia; died 27 Oct 1866 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia.
53 vii. Walter Lee Freeman, born 16 Jun 1868 in Americus, Georgia; died 05 Oct 1868 in Americus, Georgia.
54 viii. Minnie Love Freeman, born 10 Nov 1869 in Americus, Sumter County, Georgia; died 06 Dec 1872 in Americus, Sumter County, Georgia.
55 ix. Willis Hawkins Freeman, born 29 Nov 1871 in Americus, Sumter County, Georgia; died 01 Oct 1875 in Bluff Springs (Bluff Dale), Erath County, Texas.
+ 56 x. Pearle Freeman, born 04 Sep 1873 in Bluff Springs (Bluff Dale), Erath County, Texas; died 25 Jun 1963 in Columbia, South Carolina.
57 xi. Claude Earnest Freeman, born 07 May 1875 in Bluff Springs (Bluff Dale), Erath County, Texas; died 07 Jun 1878 in Bluff Springs (Bluff Dale), Erath County, Texas.

Children of Wesley Freeman and Julia Gordon are:
58 i. Wesley Newell4 Freeman, Jr., born 14 Jun 1884 in Bluff Dale, Texas; died 24 Nov 1884 in Bluff Dale, Texas.
+ 59 ii. Olin Knight Freeman, born 09 Sep 1885 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 02 Sep 1940 in
Sherman, Texas.

17. Oscar Alexander\(^3\) Cantrell (Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born Bet. 1836 - 1838 in Fairburn, Campbell County, Georgia, and died Abt. 1903 in Mount Holly, Berkeley County, South Carolina. He married Mary Elizabeth Johnston, daughter of Benjamin Johnston and Martha Welch. She was born 22 Nov 1844 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, and died 12 Apr 1878 in Americus, Sumter County, Georgia.

Children of Oscar Cantrell and Mary Johnston are:

60 i. Julia Emma\(^4\) Cantrell, born Mar 1870 in Georgia; died Jun 1880 in Americus, Sumter County, Georgia.

61 ii. Benjamin Johnston Cantrell, born 03 Jun 1873 in Georgia; died 28 Jun 1880 in Americus, Sumter County, Georgia.

18. Newton Gabriel\(^3\) Freeman (Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 19 Mar 1836 in Coweta County, Georgia, and died 19 Jun 1915 in Hermitage, Bradley County, Arkansas. He married (1) Elizabeth Copeland 12 Jul 1855 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, daughter of Garrett Copeland and Nancy. She was born 1836 in North Carolina, and died 1903. He married (2) Jennie Elizabeth Reaves 16 Jul 1876 in Pattsville, Bradley County, Arkansas, daughter of John Reaves and Frances Pollard. She was born 05 Feb 1858 in Monroe County, Alabama, and died 11 Dec 1941 in Hermitage, Bradley County, Arkansas.

Children of Newton Freeman and Elizabeth Copeland are:

62 i. George William\(^4\) Freeman, born 04 Jul 1857 in Knoxville, Knox County, Tennessee; died 01 Mar 1889 in Dalton, Whitfield County, Georgia. He married Mattie Barnett 01 Nov 1888 in Dalton, Whitfield County, Georgia; born in Georgia; died Unknown.

63 ii. John Wesley Freeman, born 17 Nov 1860 in Boone County, Missouri; died 16 Apr 1931 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas.

Children of Newton Freeman and Jennie Reaves are:

64 i. Charley Jefferson\(^4\) Freeman, born 05 May 1878 in Prattsville, Grant County, Arkansas; died 12 Jun 1898 in Houton, Texas.

65 ii. Celestia Elizabeth Freeman, born 10 May 1883 in New Edinburg, Arkansas; died 10 Aug 1884 in Prattsville, Grant County, Arkansas.

66 iii. Effie Ann Freeman, born 27 Aug 1886 in Fordyce, Dallas County, Arkansas; died 06 Dec 1991 in Warren, Bradley County, Arkansas.

67 iv. Newton William Freeman, Sr., born 06 Jul 1889 in Fordyce, Dallas County, Arkansas; died 06 Mar 1976 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.

68 v. Oscar Kelly Freeman, born 19 Nov 1893 in Lufkin, Angelina County, Texas; died 07 Jun 1948 in Houston, Harris County, Texas. He married Augusta Viola Brunson 24 Dec 1920 in Bradley County, Arkansas; born 10 Nov 1901 in Warren, Arkansas; died Unknown.

69 vi. Laura Frances Freeman, born 22 Sep 1896 in Lufkin, Angelina County, Texas; died 23 Jan 1955 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, Arkansas.

21. William Cantrell\(^3\) Freeman (Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 27 Mar 1843 in Carrollton, Carroll County, Georgia, and died 21 Oct 1889 in DeWitt, Arkansas County, Arkansas. He married Martha Ida Cannon 11 May 1879 in DeWitt, Arkansas County, Arkansas, daughter of Daniel Cannon and Joanna Gayler. She was born 10 May 1859 in Grand Prairie, Arkansas County, Arkansas, and died 06 Feb 1899 in DeWitt, Arkansas County, Arkansas.

Children of William Freeman and Martha Cannon are:

70 i. Anna Lee\(^4\) Freeman, born 10 Feb 1880 in Arkansas; died 23 May 1960. She married John Azariah LaCotts 07 Jan 1904 in Jonesboro, Arkansas; born 15 May 1868 in Dewitt, Arkansas; died 12 May 1942 in Dewitt, Arkansas.

71 ii. Ida May Freeman, born 03 Sep 1881 in Dewitt, Arkansas County, Arkansas; died 02 Apr 1949 in Calhoun, Georgia.

72 iii. William Cannon Freeman, born 06 Feb 1883 in Dewitt, Arkansas; died 07 Sep 1968 in Stuttgart, Arkansas.

73 iv. Infant Freeman, born 11 Dec 1884 in Dewitt, Arkansas; died 28 Dec 1884 in Dewitt, Arkansas.

74 v. Leslie Crockett Freeman, born 13 Oct 1887 in Dewitt, Arkansas; died 01 Aug 1949 in Chattanooga, Tennessee. She married Alta M. Foster 04 Jan 1908 in Higgins, Texas; born 21 Sep 1892 in Kirkville, Missouri; died Unknown.

23. Mary Catherine (Molly)\textsuperscript{3} Freeman (Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 20 Jun 1849 in Dahlonega, Lumpkin County, Georgia, and died 22 Mar 1902 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia. She married Gabriel Moore Hunt 28 Nov 1870 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia. He was born 19 Sep 1831 in Rockingham County, North Carolina, and died 20 May 1897 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia.

Children of Mary Freeman and Gabriel Hunt are:
+ 76 i. Charles Wells\textsuperscript{4} Hunt, born 22 Jan 1872 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia; died 08 Aug 1935 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia.
+ 77 ii. Beatrice Hunt, born 08 Apr 1878 in Calhoun, Georgia; died 03 May 1881 in Calhoun, Georgia.
+ 78 iii. Maude (Mary) Hunt, born 17 Dec 1881 in Calhoun, Georgia; died 06 Aug 1883 in Calhoun, Georgia.

24. David Bailey\textsuperscript{3} Freeman (Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 01 May 1851 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, and died 18 Jun 1929 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia. He married Callie Dudley Goodwyne 08 Dec 1875 in Rome, Floyd County, Georgia, daughter of Coleman Goodwyne and Caroline Fryer. She was born 17 Mar 1857 in Forsyth, Monroe County, Georgia, and died 29 Apr 1922 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia.

Children of David Freeman and Callie Goodwyne are:
+ 79 i. Clifford Anderson\textsuperscript{4} Freeman, born 27 Oct 1876 in Cedartown; died 09 Apr 1937 in Decatur, Georgia.
+ 80 ii. David Bailey Freeman, born bef. 14 May 1878 in Georgia; died 14 May 1884 in Georgia.
+ 81 iii. Robert Coleman Freeman, born 08 Apr 1886 in Georgia; died Dec 1977 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia.

25. Samuel Rutherford\textsuperscript{3} Freeman (Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 26 Jun 1854 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, and died 03 Jan 1928 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama. He married Josephine Frances Pullium 30 Dec 1875 in Cartersville, Bartow County, Georgia, daughter of Samuel Pulliam and Betty Ballew. She was born 25 Jul 1858 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia, and died 24 Jul 1902 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia.

Children of Samuel Freeman and Josephine Pullium are:
+ 82 i. Ruby Mae\textsuperscript{4} Freeman, born 01 Jul 1877 in Atlanta, Georgia; died 02 Aug 1900 in Dalton, Georgia. She married William H. Prader bet. 1891 - 1934; born bet. 1865 - 1898; died bet. 1891 - 1978.
+ 83 ii. Lucy Ann (Annie) Freeman, born 12 Nov 1879 in Atlanta, Georgia; died 14 Jun 1927 in Atlanta, Georgia. She married S. Hugh Wilds bet. 1891 - 1934; born bet. 1865 - 1898; died bet. 1891 - 1978.
+ 84 iii. Clara Belle Freeman, born 27 Aug 1882 in Fairburn, Georgia; died 01 Apr 1951 in Birmingham, Alabama. She married Leland Scott Bet. 1891 - 1934; born bet. 1865 - 1898; died bet. 1891 - 1978.
+ 85 iv. Edna Katherine (Kate) Freeman, born 30 Jun 1885 in Atlanta, Georgia; died 07 Sep 1964 in Minneapolis, Minnesota.
+ 86 v. Juliet Martha Freeman, born 09 Apr 1886 in Fairburn, Georgia; died 21 Mar 1932 in Birmingham, Alabama.
+ 87 vi. Winnie Davis (Doris) Freeman, born 13 Apr 1888 in Fairburn, Georgia; died 21 Mar 1924 in Birmingham, Alabama.
+ 91 x. Edward Prater Freeman, born 16 Aug 1898 in Fairburn, Georgia; died 15 Aug 1943 in Meridian, Mississippi. He married Margaret English in Montgomery, Alabama; died unknown.

Generation No. 4

28. Henry Arthur\textsuperscript{4} Randell (Gabriel Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Providence (Prudence)\textsuperscript{2} Freeman, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 11 Aug 1862 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, and died 26 Feb 1946 in Mexia, Limestone County, Texas. He married Lavinia Frances Miller Abt. 1899, daughter of Hamilton Miller and Harriet Bailey. She was born 30 Apr 1868 in Itawamba County, Mississippi, and died 03 Oct 1959 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas.
Children of Henry Randell and Lavinia Miller are:

92 i. Henry Grady Randell, born 12 Dec 1892 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 08 Feb 1971 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas.
93 ii. Esta Lena Randell, born 12 Dec 1894 in Near Mills, Freestone County, Texas; died 29 Mar 1987 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas.
94 iii. Clota Faye Randell, born 23 Sep 1904 in Mexia, Limestone County, Texas; died 14 Aug 1976 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas.
+ 95 iv. Ethel Maye Randell, died Deceased in Arlington, Tarrant County, Texas.
96 v. John Randell, died Deceased.
+ 97 vi. Hermon Howard Randell, born 06 Apr 1900 in Tague, Texas; died 08 Aug 1960 in Odessa, Texas.

32. Oscar Archibald Randell (Gabriel Henry, Providence (Prudence) Freeman, Gabriel) was born 19 Aug 1872 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, and died 03 Jun 1919 in Teague, Texas. He married Evia Miller 28 Jun 1896, daughter of James Miller and S. Phillips. She was born 09 Mar 1876 in Mississippi, and died Jan 1951.

Children of Oscar Randell and Evia Miller are:

100 iii. Evia Izetta Randell, born 19 Oct 1900; died Deceased.
+ 102 v. Ernest Lester Randell, Sr., born 31 Mar 1905; died 01 Nov 1968 in Harris County, Texas.
103 vi. Infant Randell, born 17 Apr 1907; died 17 Apr 1907.
104 vii. Minnie Marie Randell, born 06 Jul 1908; died Deceased. She married Wayne Lucas 19 Dec 1925; died Unknown.

33. Esteline Prudence (Estelena) Randell (Gabriel Henry, Providence (Prudence) Freeman, Gabriel) was born 1876 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, and died Deceased. She married H. B. McFarland 11 Oct 1896 in Gilmer County, Georgia. He died Unknown.

Child of Esteline Randell and H. McFarland is:

105 i. Ida E. McFarland, born Dec 1897 in Georgia; died Deceased.

37. Elisha Kimsey Freeman (Elisha Bailey, Bailey M., Gabriel) was born 12 Feb 1866 in Ducktown, Poke County, Tennessee, and died 09 Feb 1958. He married Minnie Ruth Barker 18 Oct 1893 in Indian Territory, Caddo, Oklahoma, daughter of Samuel Barker and Mary Hille. She was born 09 Feb 1876 in Tishamingo, Indian Territory, Oklahoma, and died 27 Dec 1957.

Children of Elisha Freeman and Minnie Barker are:

+ 106 i. Elisha Houston Freeman, born 23 Feb 1895 in Caddo, Indian Territory, Oklahoma; died 24 Feb 1971 in Grand Junction, Colorado.
108 iii. Thenie Merle Freeman, born 28 Oct 1898; died 06 Jul 1981 in Grand Junction, Colorado. She married Edward Fullerton 24 Sep 1925; died Unknown.
109 iv. Elmer Roscoe Freeman, born 1900; died Abt. 1901.
110 v. Pirley Arthur Freeman, born 12 Apr 1902; died 30 Sep 1982 in Lubbock, Texas.
111 vi. Mary Emaline Freeman, born 22 May 1904; died 22 Jul 1995 in Lubbock, Texas. She married Jesse Melvin Hill 09 Apr 1927; died Unknown.
113 viii. August Tomest Freeman, born 16 Mar 1908; died 22 Jul 1924 in Sherman, Texas.
115 x. Edie Vernal Freeman, born 15 Jun 1913; died Unknown in California. He married (1) Elsie Fuller Private; born Private. He married (2) Hazle Jackson Private; born Private.
38. Juliet Elizabeth\textsuperscript{4} Faull (Juliet Anne Parazade\textsuperscript{3}, Bailey M.\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 12 Oct 1856 in Ducktown, Polk County, Tennessee, and died 09 Nov 1917 in Sherman, Grayson County, Texas. She married Elias Hudson Mitchell 15 Oct 1878, son of William Mitchell and Sarah Atkinson. He was born 18 Aug 1847 in Atlantic Ocean, and died 07 Jun 1911 in Sherman, Grayson County, Texas.

Child of Juliet Faull and Elias Mitchell is:
+ 118 i. Harry Harris\textsuperscript{5} Mitchell, born 29 Nov 1880 in Sherman, Grayson County, Texas; died 31 Jan 1953 in Baytown, Harris County, Texas.

40. Thomas Harry\textsuperscript{4} Freeman (Thomas Sanford\textsuperscript{3}, Bailey M.\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 1857 in Tennessee, and died Deceased in Texas. He married Ella Catherine Childs Abt. 1907. She was born 02 Jan 1887 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas, and died 1987 in Mesa, Arizona.

Children of Thomas Freeman and Ella Childs are:
119 i. Thomas Harry\textsuperscript{5} Freeman, Jr., born 1906 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; died Aft. 1960 in Florence, Arizona.
+ 120 ii. Ruth Jean Freeman, born 1908 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; died Unknown.

47. William Beverly\textsuperscript{4} Freeman (Wesley Newell\textsuperscript{3}, Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 24 Mar 1853 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, and died 08 Aug 1914 in Gainesville, Texas. He married Molinda Ellen Myers 05 Jun 1879 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, daughter of David Myers and Elizabeth Balch. She was born 04 Dec 1863 in Joshua, Texas, and died 23 Nov 1943 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas.

Children of William Freeman and Molinda Myers are:
121 i. Unknown\textsuperscript{5} Freeman, born 1880 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 1880 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas.
122 ii. Minnie Lucinda Freeman, born 1881 in Fort Worth, Texas; died 1883 in Fort Worth, Texas.
123 iii. Ninnie Freeman, born 1883 in Fort Worth, Texas; died Feb 1891 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas.
124 iv. Unknown Freeman, born 1884 in Fort Worth, Texas; died 1884 in Fort Worth, Texas.
+ 125 v. Willie (Willia) Pearl Freeman, born 03 Nov 1887 in Fort Worth, Texas; died 19 Mar 1980 in Garland, Texas.
126 vi. Wesley David Freeman, born 24 Jun 1891 in Gainesville, Texas; died 11 Apr 1951 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas.
127 vii. Moran Scott Freeman, born 1893 in Ardmore, Oklahoma; died 1893 in Ardmore, Oklahoma.
+ 128 viii. Waldo Turner Freeman, born 14 May 1896 in Ardmore, Oklahoma; died 19 May 1941 in Winthrop, Massachusetts.
129 ix. Unknown Freeman, born 1897 in Fort Worth, Texas; died 1897 in Fort Worth, Texas.

51. Robert Vance\textsuperscript{4} Freeman (Wesley Newell\textsuperscript{3}, Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 13 Aug 1859 in Waynesville, Haywood County, North Carolina, and died 07 Mar 1939 in San Antonio, Bexar County, Texas. He married (1) Mary C. (Nannie C.) Pearcy 17 Nov 1878 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, daughter of Jacob Pearcy and Louisa Roberts. She was born 10 Mar 1861 in Ellijay, Gilmer County, Georgia, and died 06 Jan 1889 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas. He married (2) Dora Meek 20 Aug 1891 in Granbury, Hood County, Texas, daughter of Christopher Meek and Emily Day. She was born 29 Jun 1872 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, and died 27 Dec 1907 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas. He married (3) Mary Elizabeth Gustin 10 Jul 1911 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, daughter of William Gustin and Mary Kelly. She was born 15 Jan 1890 in Commerce, Hunt County, Texas, and died 21 Mar 1936 in San Antonio, Bexar County, Texas.

Children of Robert Freeman and Mary Pearcy are:
+ 130 i. Claude Earnest\textsuperscript{5} Freeman, born 30 Sep 1879 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 30 Oct 1966 in San Antonio, Texas.
+ 131 ii. Clyde Newell Freeman, born 22 Sep 1881 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 22 Apr 1949 in San Antonio, Texas.
132 iii. Oscar Vance Freeman, born Oct 1883 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died Sep 1884 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas.
iv. Mary Lou (Mamie) Freeman, born 14 Jul 1885 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 26 Jan 1973 in San Antonio, Texas. She married (1) James P. Smith; died Deceased. She married (2) Thomas G. Parsons 23 Apr 1911 in Dallas, Texas; died Unknown.

v. Myrtle Freeman, born 29 Sep 1887 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 16 Dec 1950 in San Antonio, Texas. She married (1) Joe Nobles; died Unknown. She married (2) Richard Harris; died Unknown. She married (3) Whatley; died Unknown.

Children of Robert Freeman and Dora Meek are:

i. Hazel Freeman, born 31 Aug 1894 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 19 Jul 1896 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas.

ii. Meek Freeman, born 21 Mar 1897 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 23 Sep 1897 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas.


iv. Infant (Triplet Boys) Freeman, born 1899 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 1899 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas.

v. Opal Pearl Freeman, born 03 Jul 1901 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 04 Apr 1999 in Combes, Texas.

vi. Robbie Day Freeman, born 29 Aug 1903; died 28 Apr 1912.

vii. Mary Christine Freeman, born Aug 1907; died Oct 1907.

56. Pearle Freeman (Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 04 Sep 1873 in Bluff Springs (Bluff Dale), Erath County, Texas, and died 25 Jun 1963 in Columbia, South Carolina. She married Endymion Francis Graham, Dr. 16 Jan 1895 in Burneyville, Oklahoma. He was born 30 Nov 1867 in Springtown, Texas, and died 05 Sep 1911 in Chicago, Illinois.

Children of Pearle Freeman and Endymion Graham are:

i. Margaretta Richard Graham, born 22 Aug 1900 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas; died 05 Oct 1982 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas.

ii. Endymion Frances Graham, born 26 Feb 1904 in Marietta, Oklahoma; died 04 Jan 1990 in Summerville, South Carolina.

59. Olin Knight Freeman (Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 09 Sep 1885 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, and died 02 Sep 1940 in Sherman, Texas. He married Katherine Hall 22 Sep 1906 in Granbury, Hood County, Texas, daughter of Henry Hall and Harriet Holt. She was born 14 Aug 1888 in Sipe Springs, Comanche County, Texas, and died 20 Dec 1957 in Smithfield, Tarrant County, Texas.

Children of Olin Freeman and Katherine Hall are:

i. Frances Josephine Freeman, born 08 Jan 1912 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 11 Jun 2000 in Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto County, Texas.

ii. Wallace Hall Freeman, born 09 Dec 1907 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas; died 24 Sep 1973 in Arlington, Tarrant County, Texas.

63. John Wesley Freeman (Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 17 Nov 1860 in Boone County, Missouri, and died 16 Apr 1931 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas. He married Mary Virginia White 28 Sep 1879 in Dalton, Georgia, daughter of John White and Elizabeth Pritchett. She was born 26 Sep 1864 in Dalton, Georgia, and died 24 Jul 1952 in Sheridan, Arkansas.

Children of John Freeman and Mary White are:

i. Pleas Columbus Freeman, born 14 Sep 1880 in Dalton, Whitfield County, Georgia; died 28 Feb 1967 in Camden, Arkansas.

ii. George Ann Freeman, born 17 Feb 1881 in Dalton, Whitfield County, Georgia; died 03 Feb 1928 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, Arkansas. She married William Thomas Winkle; died Unknown.

iii. Thomas David Freeman, born 16 Apr 1883 in Dalton, Whitfield County, Georgia; died 17 Jun 1948 in Fairburn, Fulton County, Georgia.

iv. Elizabeth Freeman, born 03 Jun 1884; died Bef. 1984.

v. John Cain (Everett) Freeman, born 16 Jun 1886 in Dalton, Whitfield County, Georgia; died 03 Oct 1950 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.

vii. Rufus Western Freeman, born 20 Oct 1890 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia; died 13 Jul 1969 in Benton, Saline County, Arkansas.

viii. Mary Ruth Freeman, born 09 Sep 1892 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia; died 10 Aug 1969 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas.

ix. Paul Alexandria Freeman, born 02 Jun 1895 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia; died 13 Sep 1948 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.

x. Babe Foster Freeman, born 09 May 1897 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia; died 20 Jul 1968 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, Arkansas.

xi. Joe Annie (Joan) May Freeman, born 18 Jun 1904 in Ingalls, Arkansas; died Deceased.


vii. Rufus Western Freeman, born 20 Oct 1890 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia; died 13 Jul 1969 in Benton, Saline County, Arkansas.

viii. Mary Ruth Freeman, born 09 Sep 1892 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia; died 10 Aug 1969 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas.

ix. Paul Alexandria Freeman, born 02 Jun 1895 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia; died 13 Sep 1948 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.

x. Babe Foster Freeman, born 09 May 1897 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia; died 20 Jul 1968 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, Arkansas.

xi. Joe Annie (Joan) May Freeman, born 18 Jun 1904 in Ingalls, Arkansas; died Deceased.


Children of Effie Freeman and James Trucks are:

i. Mamie Lee5 Trucks, born 11 Aug 1903 in Marsden, Arkansas; died Unknown.

ii. Cecil Gladys Trucks, born 26 Dec 1905 in Jersey, Arkansas; died 30 Jan 1906 in Jersey, Arkansas.

iii. Easter Newton Trucks, born 31 Mar 1907 in Kedron, Cleveland County, Arkansas; died 03 Jul 1992 in Coronda or Corvina, California.

iv. Hazel Agnes Trucks, born 04 Jan 1910 in Kedron, Cleveland County, Arkansas; died 20 Mar 1945 in Las Vegas, Texas.

v. David Reno Trucks, born 19 Jan 1913 in Kedron, Cleveland County, Arkansas; died Unknown.

vi. Jennie Clyde Trucks, born Private.

vii. Frances Margaret Trucks, born Private.

viii. Juanita Trucks, born 01 Mar 1923 in Warren, Bradley County, Arkansas; died 04 Dec 1930 in Warren, Bradley County, Arkansas.

ix. Imogene Trucks, born Private. She married Marcis Creed Private; born Private.

67. Newton William4 Freeman, Sr. (Newton Gabriel3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born 06 Jul 1889 in Fordyce, Dallas County, Arkansas, and died 06 Mar 1976 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas. He married Winnie Lois Reaves 12 Oct 1923 in Walnut Ridge, Arkansas, daughter of Alexander Reaves and Lula Lane. She was born 01 Aug 1898 in Harrisburg, Poinsett County, Arkansas, and died Unknown.

Children of Newton Freeman and Winnie Reaves are:

i. Paul Winfred5 Freeman, born Private.


iii. Oscar Kelly Freeman, born Private.

iv. Eloise Joyce Freeman, born Private. She married Charles Payton Private; born Private.

69. Laura Frances4 Freeman (Newton Gabriel3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born 22 Sep 1896 in Lufkin, Angelina County, Texas, and died 23 Jan 1955 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, Arkansas. She married Marcus C. McKenney 26 Oct 1916 in Hermitage, Arkansas. He was born 13 Dec 1890 in Georgia, and died 24 Nov 1964 in Little Rock, Arkansas.

Children of Laura Freeman and Marcus McKenney are:

i. Lester5 McKenney, born 1922; died 28 May 1985 in Lake Charles, Virginia.


iii. Ernest McKenney, born Private.

71. Ida May4 Freeman (William Cantrell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born 03 Sep 1881 in Dewitt, Arkansas County, Arkansas, and died 02 Apr 1949 in Calhoun, Georgia. She married Oscar Granvil Hunt 09 May 1900 in Calhoun, Georgia, son of Henry Hunt and Emma Dobbins. He was born 12 Dec 1870 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia, and died 14 Nov 1936 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia.

Children of Ida Freeman and Oscar Hunt are:
173  i. Helen Hunt, born 01 Jun 1901 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia; died 21 Dec 1981 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia. She married John Burchett; died Unknown.
174  ii. Lois Lillian Hunt, born 21 Feb 1903 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia; died 22 Jun 1989 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia. She married Homer Lester Chastain; died Unknown.
175  iii. Annie Lucille Hunt, born 27 Feb 1905 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia; died Unknown.
176  iv. Ruby Katherine Hunt, born 25 Aug 1906 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia; died 14 Nov 1975 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia. She married Ruben Jones; died Unknown.
+ 177  v. Edith Loveta Hunt, born Private.

72. William Cannon Freeman (William Cantrell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 06 Feb 1883 in Dewitt, Arkansas, and died 07 Sep 1968 in Stuttgart, Arkansas. He married Mary Ellen (Humphrey) Murphy 13 Jan 1922 in Dewitt, Arkansas, daughter of John Murphy and Nancy Trussell. She was born 02 Aug 1897 in Meridian, Mississippi, and died 22 Mar 1965 in Stuttgart, Arkansas.

Children of William Freeman and Mary Murphy are:
+ 178  i. William Lee Freeman, born 24 Jan 1925 in Dewitt, Arkansas County, Arkansas; died 18 Dec 1987 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.
179  ii. Annie Mae Freeman, born Private. She married (1) William Reed Private; born Private. She married (2) Odis Clarke Private; born Private.
180  iii. Leslie Carl Freeman, born Private. He married Mildred Sue Sheek Private; born Private.

75. Carl Cantrell Freeman (William Cantrell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 12 Jun 1888 in Dewitt, Arkansas, and died 13 Oct 1961 in Candian, Texas. He married Eloda Frances Eubank 07 May 1911 in Lipscomb, Texas, daughter of Henry Eubank and Lydia Burnett. She was born 19 Apr 1892 in Candian, Texas, and died Unknown.

Children of Carl Freeman and Eloda Eubank are:
182  i. Hiram Black Freeman, born 19 Jan 1913 in Glazier, Texas; died Unknown. He married Margaret Eleanor Hodges Private; born Private.
183  ii. Carl Cantrell Freeman, Jr., born 08 Feb 1914 in Glazier, Texas; died 21 Oct 1942 in Paris, Texas. He married Margaret Frances Lawrence Private; born Private.
184  iii. Geraldine Freeman, born Private. She married James Bruce Graham Private; born Private.

76. Charles Wells Hunt (Mary Catherine (Molly)³ Freeman, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 22 Jan 1872 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia, and died 08 Aug 1935 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia. He married Georgia Finch Jones 20 Feb 1899 in Calhoun, Georgia. She was born 29 Oct 1877 in Bloomfield, Kentucky, and died 24 Nov 1918 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia.

Child of Charles Hunt and Georgia Jones is:
+ 185  i. Ruth Hunt, born Private.

79. Clifford Anderson Freeman (David Bailey³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 27 Oct 1876 in Cedartown, and died 09 Apr 1937 in Decatur, Georgia. He married Jessie Corrine Hanleiter 18 Aug 1903, daughter of George Hanleiter and Minnie Cox. She was born 26 Jun 1886 in Morgan County, Georgia, and died 27 Nov 1964 in Social Circle, Georgia.

Children of Clifford Freeman and Jessie Hanleiter are:
186  i. Jessie Victoria Freeman, born 02 Jun 1904 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia; died Unknown. She married James Curtis Shepard 04 Aug 1922 in Monroe, Georgia; born 17 Oct 1901 in Clarke County, Georgia; died 10 Feb 1976 in Orange County, Florida.
+ 187  ii. Callie Catherine Freeman, born 31 May 1905 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia; died 01 Jan 1961 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia.
188  iii. David Freeman, born 28 Jul 1926 in Georgia; died Aug 1986 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia.

85. Edna Katherine (Kate) Freeman (Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 30 Jun
1885 in Atlanta, Georgia, and died 07 Sep 1964 in Minneapolis, Minnesota. She married Harper Lytle Reem Abt. 1912, son of William Reem and Nancy McCartney. He was born 19 Jul 1879 in Altoona Pennsylvania, and died 04 Jun 1943 in Birmingham, Alabama.

Children of Edna Freeman and Harper Reem are:
+ 189 i. Frances Josephine⁵ Reem, born 29 Jan 1913 in Birmingham, Alabama; died 12 Apr 1983 in Stoughton, Wisconsin.

86. Juliet Martha⁴ Freeman (Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 09 Apr 1886 in Fairburn, Georgia, and died 21 Mar 1932 in Birmingham, Alabama. She married Thomas Green Humphreys, Sr. Bet. 1891 - 1934. He was born Abt. 1885 in Gainesville, Georgia, and died 11 Oct 1942 in Birmingham, Alabama.

Children of Juliet Freeman and Thomas Humphreys are:
+ 196 i. Thomas Green⁵ Humphreys, Jr., born 07 Oct 1913 in Birmingham, Alabama; died 22 Jun 1990 in Homewood, Alabama.
+ 198 iii. Mary Clair Humphreys, born Private.
+ 199 iv. Donald Murray Humphreys, born 18 Nov 1922 in New Orleans, Louisiana; died Abt. 02 Jun 1985 in Rome, Italy.
+ 200 v. James Freeman Humphreys, born Abt. 1924; died 04 Dec 1938.
+ 201 vi. Forrest Lee Humphreys, Sr., born Private.

88. Nellie Frank⁴ Freeman (Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 10 Sep 1890 in Birmingham, Alabama, and died 09 Oct 1985 in Chicago, Illinois. She married (1) Douglas Mussimon Bet. 1891 - 1934. He was born Bet. 1865 - 1898, and died Bet. 1891 - 1978. She married (2) Isadore Shapiro Bet. 1891 - 1934. He was born Bet. 1865 - 1898, and died Bet. 1897 - 1978.

Children of Nellie Freeman and Isadore Shapiro are:
202 i. Justin⁵ Shapiro, born Aft. 1900; died Unknown.
+ 203 ii. Ruth Shapiro, born Aft. 1900; died Unknown.

89. Sammie Ruth (Rutherford)⁴ Freeman (Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 10 Aug 1893 in Calhoun, Gordon County, Georgia, and died 18 Jul 1952 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama. She married Harry Henry Hahn, Sr. Bet. 1911 - 1921, son of Johann Hahn and Anna Laatsch. He was born Abt. 1893, and died Abt. 1962.

Children of Sammie Freeman and Harry Hahn are:
204 i. Harry Henry⁵ Hahn, Jr., born 01 Apr 1921; died 04 Oct 2002 in Chattanooga, Hamilton County, Tennessee.
+ 205 ii. Marjorie Nell Hahn, born 1923; died 1927.

Generation No. 5

95. Ethel Maye⁵ Randell (Henry Arthur⁴, Gabriel Henry³, Providence (Prudence)² Freeman, Gabriel¹) died Deceased in Arlington, Tarrant County, Texas. She married Unknown Carpenter. He died Unknown.

Child of Ethel Randell and Unknown Carpenter is:
207 i. Malcolm⁶ Carpenter, born Private.
97. Hermon Howard⁵ Randell (Henry Arthur⁴, Gabriel Henry³, Providence (Prudence)² Freeman, Gabriel¹) was born 06 Apr 1900 in Tague, Texas, and died 08 Aug 1960 in Odessa, Texas. He married Annie May Mitchell 28 Nov 1920 in Democrat, Arkansas, daughter of William Mitchell and Mamie Barker. She was born 29 Jul 1904 in Memphis, Tennessee, and died 02 May 1976 in Odessa, Texas.

Children of Hermon Randell and Annie Mitchell are:
+ 208 i. Dorothy May⁶ Randell, born Private.
  209 ii. Mary Christine Randell, born Private.
  210 iii. Hermon Howard Randell, Jr., born Private.
  211 iv. Thomas Edward Randell, born Private.

102. Ernest Lester⁵ Randell, Sr. (Oscar Archibald⁴, Gabriel Henry³, Providence (Prudence)² Freeman, Gabriel¹) was born 31 Mar 1905, and died 01 Nov 1968 in Harris County, Texas. He married (1) Sally Stephenson Bef. 1928. She was born Abt. 1905, and died Bef. 1928. He married (2) Helen Agatha Sommers 10 Dec 1928, daughter of August Sommers and Frances Beyer. She was born 12 Dec 1905 in Gillett, Texas, and died 08 Apr 1993 in Harris County, Texas.

Child of Ernest Randell and Sally Stephenson is:
+ 212 i. Ernest Lester⁶ Randell, Jr., born 18 May 1924; died 18 May 2004 in Teague, Texas.

106. Elisha Houston⁵ Freeman (Elisha Kimsey⁴, Elisha Bailey³, Bailey M.², Gabriel¹) was born 23 Feb 1895 in Caddo, Indian Territory, Oklahoma, and died 24 Feb 1971 in Grand Junction, Colorado. He married Martha May Parton 20 Apr 1916. She died Unknown.

Child of Elisha Freeman and Martha Parton is:
+ 213 i. Irene Iola⁶ Freeman, born 26 Mar 1919 in Caddo, Oklahoma; died 20 Jul 1993.

118. Harry Harris⁵ Mitchell (Juliet Elizabeth⁴ Faull, Juliet Anne Parazade³ Freeman, Bailey M.², Gabriel¹) was born 29 Nov 1880 in Sherman, Grayson County, Texas, and died 31 Jan 1953 in Baytown, Harris County, Texas. He married Amy Grace Grinsted 05 Jul 1903, daughter of John Grinsted and Lucille Jeffries. She was born 01 Feb 1884 in Oswego, Kansas, and died 25 Oct 1969 in Baytown, Harris County, Texas.

Child of Harry Mitchell and Amy Grinsted is:
214 i. Albert E.⁶ Mitchell, born 16 Nov 1907; died Deceased. He married Fannie Hazel Harris Private; born Private.

120. Ruth Jean⁵ Freeman (Thomas Harry⁴, Thomas Sanford³, Bailey M.², Gabriel¹) was born 1908 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and died Unknown. She married Robert Kenneth Springer 14 Feb 1931. He was born 11 Aug 1908 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and died 01 Nov 1992 in Lexington, Kentucky.

Children of Ruth Freeman and Robert Springer are:

125. Willie (Willa) Pearl⁵ Freeman (William Beverly⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 03 Nov 1887 in Fort Worth, Texas, and died 19 Mar 1980 in Garland, Texas. She married (1) Anthony Charles McCafferty 10 Apr 1906 in New Orleans, Louisiana. He was born 11 Feb 1863 in Prairie Du Chien, Wisconsin, and died 19 Jun 1922 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas. She married (2) William Henry Chick 20 Mar 1926 in Weatherford, Texas. He was born 21 Aug 1868 in Kentucky, and died 24 Aug 1953 in Richardson, Texas.

Child of Willie Freeman and Anthony McCafferty is:
218 i. Ralph Anthony⁶ McCafferty, born 13 Mar 1907 in New Orleans, Louisiana; died 23 Jul 1961 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas.
128. **Waldo Turner**\(^5\) Freeman (William Beverly\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 14 May 1896 in Ardmore, Oklahoma, and died 19 May 1941 in Winthrop, Massachusetts. He married **Agnes Jane** (Cecilia) Hoots 24 Feb 1917 in Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma, daughter of Alfred Hoots and Rosa Captain. She was born Bet. 22 - 27 Aug 1895 in Skiatook, Oklahoma, and died 11 Mar 1936 in Houston, Texas.

Children of Waldo Freeman and Agnes Hoots are:

+ 219 i. Wanda\(^6\) Freeman, born 21 Feb 1920 in Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma; died 24 Sep 1952 in Pleasant Hill, California.
+ 221 iii. Donald Worth Freeman, born 09 Jan 1928 in Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma; died 07 Jun 1963 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas.

130. **Claude Earnest**\(^5\) Freeman (Robert Vance\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 30 Sep 1879 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, and died 30 Oct 1966 in San Antonio, Texas. He married (1) **Edna Rosa Jones**. She died Unknown. He married (2) **Jennie Lind Hancock** 05 Aug 1903, daughter of Jefferson Hancock and Molly Hale. She was born 11 Mar 1883 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, and died 24 Jan 1929 in Austin, Texas.

Children of Claude Freeman and Jennie Hancock are:

+ 222 i. Lee Jackson\(^6\) Freeman, born 01 Apr 1906 in Blue Ridge, Texas; died 27 Nov 1938 in Beeville, Texas.
+ 223 ii. Oliver Windell Freeman, born 10 Jul 1904 in Blue Ridge, Texas; died 10 Apr 1905 in Blue Ridge, Texas.

131. **Clyde Newell**\(^5\) Freeman (Robert Vance\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 22 Sep 1881 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, and died 22 Apr 1949 in San Antonio, Texas. He married **May Lyon Taylor**, daughter of David Taylor and Sarah Ray. She was born 26 Oct 1888 in Munction, N.B. Canada, and died 05 Sep 1944 in San Diego, California.

Child of Clyde Freeman and May Taylor is:

+ 224 i. Clyde Newell\(^6\) Freeman, Jr., born 06 Dec 1920 in Baltimore, Maryland; died 28 Jun 2005 in Escondido, California.

139. **Opal Pearl**\(^5\) Freeman (Robert Vance\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 03 Jul 1901 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, and died 04 Apr 1999 in Combes, Texas. She married **Hiram Philip Jordan** 11 Mar 1920 in Rockwell, Texas. He was born 04 Nov 1895 in Granbury, Hood County, Texas, and died 11 Oct 1977 in Kerrville, Texas.

Children of Opal Freeman and Hiram Jordan are:

+ 225 i. Howard Philip\(^6\) Jordan, born Private.
+ 227 iii. George Frank Jordan, born Private.

142. **Margarettia Richard**\(^5\) Graham (Pearle\(^4\) Freeman, Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 22 Aug 1900 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, and died 05 Oct 1982 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas. She married **Georgia Herbert Beavers, Jr., Dr.** 09 Sep 1922 in Austin, Texas. He was born 31 Dec 1898 in Benjamin, Texas, and died 06 Jan 1959 in Galveston, Texas.

Children of Margarettia Graham and Georgia Beavers are:

+ 228 i. Frances Jane\(^6\) Beavers, born Private.
+ 229 ii. Margarettia Elizabeth Beavers, born Private.

143. **Endymion Frances**\(^5\) Graham (Pearle\(^4\) Freeman, Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 26 Feb 1904 in Marietta, Oklahoma, and died 04 Jan 1990 in Summerville, South Carolina. She married **Joseph Means McFadden** 25 Apr 1937 in Athens, Georgia. He was born 09 Oct 1901 in Chester, South Carolina, and died 18 Jan 1990 in Summerville, South Carolina.
Child of Endymion Graham and Joseph McFadden is:
+ 230  i. Frances Graham McFadden, born Private.

144. Frances Josephine Freeman (Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 08 Jan 1912 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, and died 11 Jun 2000 in Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto County, Texas. She married John Robert McFadin 19 Jun 1946 in Smithfield, Texas. He was born 21 Dec 1924 in Lone Camp, Texas, and died 28 Dec 2008 in North Richland Hills, Tarrant County, Texas.

Children of Frances Freeman and John McFadin are:
+ 231  i. John Olin McFadin, born Private.

145. Wallace Hall Freeman (Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 09 Dec 1907 in Bluff Dale, Erath County, Texas, and died 24 Sep 1973 in Arlington, Tarrant County, Texas. He married (1) Eva Estelle Day 1928 in Tarrant County Texas, daughter of Oliver Day and Zuma Smith. She was born 13 Jul 1909 in Cullman County, Alabama, and died 01 Dec 1979 in Witchita Falls, Texas. He married (2) Unknown Private. She was born Private. He married (3) Vera Belle Hines 12 Nov 1948 in Tarrant County, Texas, daughter of Rudolph Hines and Minnie Mabel. She was born 31 Jul 1920 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas, and died 08 Sep 1998 in Arlington, Texas.

Children of Wallace Freeman and Eva Day are:
233  i. Stanley Eugene Freeman, born 28 Sep 1929 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas; died 28 May 1990 in McLean, Gray County, Texas. He married (1) Margaret O'Conner Private; born Private. He married (2) May Delle Courtney Murray 01 May 1961 in Tarrant County, Texas; died Unknown in Granbury, Hood County, Texas.
+ 234  ii. Kenneth Allen Freeman, born Private.
235  iii. Danny Jack Freeman, born 09 Oct 1938 in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas; died 09 Jul 1962 in Manhattan, New York County, New York.

Children of Wallace Freeman and Vera Hines are:
+ 236  i. Patricia Lynn Freeman, born Private.
+ 237  ii. Carran Elane Freeman, born Private.
+ 238  iii. Penny Celeste Freeman, born Private.

146. Pleas Columbus Freeman (John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 14 Sep 1880 in Dalton, Whitfield County, Georgia, and died 28 Feb 1967 in Camden, Arkansas. He married Mary Elizabeth Crutchfield 08 Jul 1916 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas, daughter of Robert Crutchfield and Mattie Ritchie. She was born 31 Mar 1895 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas, and died 15 Feb 1961 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.

Children of Pleas Freeman and Mary Crutchfield are:
239  i. Horace Wesley Freeman, born 13 Oct 1916 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas; died 02 Nov 1920 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas.
240  ii. Mary Lee Virginia Freeman, born Private. She married Othel Burton Private; born Private.
241  iii. Myrtle Garland Freeman, born Private. She married Oscar Koon Private; born Private.
+ 243  v. Clarance Vance Freeman, born Private.
244  vi. Cassie Geneva Freeman, born 20 Sep 1929 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas; died 1929.
+ 245  vii. Carl Robert Freeman, born 20 Dec 1930 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas; died 29 Apr 1986 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas.

150. John Cain (Everett) Freeman (John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 16 Jun 1886 in Dalton, Whitfield County, Georgia, and died 03 Oct 1950 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas. He married (1) Mattie Rickman Abt. 1904. She died Unknown. He married (2) Ola Simons 14 Sep 1914 in Benton, Saline County, Arkansas, daughter of Jim Simons and Annie Franklin. She was born 24 Dec 1886 in Naylor, Missouri, and died 23 Jul 1987.
Child of John Freeman and Mattie Rickman is:
+ 246  i. Dewell Everett Freeman, born 01 Sep 1911 in Benton, Salin County, Arkansas; died 01 Oct 1984 in Paris, Texas.

Children of John Freeman and Ola Simons are:
  247  i. Floyd Freeman, born Aft. 1914; died Unknown.
  248  ii. Lloyd Freeman, born Aft. 1914; died Unknown.
+ 249  iii. Vernon Foster Freeman, born Private.
+ 251  v. Fred Edward Freeman, born 03 May 1922; died 12 Apr 1989.
+ 252  vi. J. B. Freeman, born Private.
+ 253  vii. Arlene Freeman, born Private.
+ 254  viii. Margie Freeman, born Private.

154. Paul Alexandria5 Freeman (John Wesley4, Newton Gabriel3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born 02 Jun 1895 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia, and died 13 Sep 1948 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas. Child of Paul Alexandria Freeman is:
  255  i. Dewey6 Freeman, born Private.

155. Babe Foster5 Freeman (John Wesley4, Newton Gabriel3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born 09 May 1897 in Gainesville, Forsyth County, Georgia, and died 20 Jul 1968 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, Arkansas. He married Ruby Aft. 1915. She died Unknown. Children of Babe Freeman and Ruby are:
  256  i. Junette6 Freeman, born Private.
  257  ii. Patsy Freeman, born Private.
  258  iii. Susan Freeman, born Private.

166. Paul Winfred5 Freeman (Newton William4, Newton Gabriel3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Junita Mae Gibson Private, daughter of William Gibson and Mildred Wright. She was born Private. Children of Paul Freeman and Junita Gibson are:
  259  i. Linda Faye6 Freeman, born Private. She married Gerald Finney Private; born Private.
+ 260  ii. Paul Winfred Freeman, Jr., born Private.
+ 261  iii. Rick (Ricky) Lee Freeman, born Private.
+ 262  iv. Randall (Randy) Steven Freeman, born Private.

167. Newton William5 Freeman, Jr. (Newton William4, Newton Gabriel3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born 16 Aug 1925 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, Arkansas, and died 13 Sep 2004 in Riverside, San Bernadino County, California. He married Mary Frances Turnipseed Private, daughter of William Turnipseed and Mary Miller. She was born Private. Children of Newton Freeman and Mary Turnipseed are:
  263  i. Don Robert6 Freeman, born Private.
  265  iii. Susan Ellen Freeman, born Private. She married Nicholas George Urback Private; born 04 Mar 1955 in Dejon, France; died 20 Dec 1980 in Port Angeles, Clallam County, Washington.
+ 266  iv. Nancy Karen Freeman, born Private.

168. Oscar Kelly5 Freeman (Newton William4, Newton Gabriel3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Janet Ann Norris Private, daughter of James Norris and Irma Ewing. She was born Private.
Children of Oscar Freeman and Janet Norris are:

267  i.  Gary Lee Freeman, born Private.
268  ii.  Michael Ray Freeman, born Private.
269  iii.  Kelly Jay Freeman, born Private.
270  iv.  Shelly Kay Freeman, born Private.

172.  Ernest⁵ McKenney (Laura Frances⁴ Freeman, Newton Gabriel³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. He married Jill Private. She was born Private.

Children of Ernest McKenney and Jill are:

271  i.  Michael Ernest⁶ McKenney, born Private.
272  ii.  Bridget Lee McKenney, born Private.

177.  Edith Loveta⁵ Hunt (Ida May⁴ Freeman, William Cantrell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married Edwin Enoch Porterfield, Sr. Private. He was born 11 Jan 1898, and died 03 May 1983.

Child of Edith Hunt and Edwin Porterfield is:

+ 274  i.  Edwin Enoch⁶ Porterfield, Jr., born Private.

178.  William Lee⁵ Freeman (William Cannon⁴, William Cantrell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 24 Jan 1925 in DeWitt, Arkansas County, Arkansas, and died 18 Dec 1987 in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas. He married Bonnie Gene Clark Private. She was born Private.

Children of William Freeman and Bonnie Clark are:

+ 275  i.  William Bruce⁶ Freeman, born Private.
+ 276  ii.  Patricia Maellen Freeman, born Private. She married Hornbeck Private; born Private.

185.  Ruth⁵ Hunt (Charles Wells⁴, Mary Catherine (Molly)³ Freeman, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private.

Child of Ruth Hunt is:

+ 277  i.  Mary⁶, born Private. She married Mattair Private; born Private.

187.  Callie Catherine⁵ Freeman (Clifford Anderson⁴, David Bailey³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 31 May 1905 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia, and died 01 Jan 1961 in Atlanta, Fulton County, Georgia. She married Allen McGehee Woodall 18 Dec 1931 in Monroe, Social Circle, Georgia, son of William Woodall and Virgina McGehee. He was born 23 May 1902 in Columbus, Georgia, and died 12 Sep 1965 in Columbus, Georgia.

Children of Callie Freeman and Allen Woodall are:

+ 278  i.  Allen McGehee⁶ Woodall, Jr., born Private.
+ 279  ii.  Whitfield (Whit) Spearman Woodall, born Private.

189.  Frances Josephine⁵ Reem (Edna Katherine (Kate)⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 29 Jan 1913 in Birmingham, Alabama, and died 12 Apr 1983 in Stoughton, Wisconsin. She married (1) Angelo Alexander Bonds Bef. 1939. He was born Abt. 1913, and died Bef. 2000. She married (2) Edward Benjamin Harris 09 Jan 1939 in Chicago, Illinois, son of Alexander Harris and Bertha Weinberg. He was born 06 Jan 1896 in New York, New York, and died 06 Jun 1961 in Green Bay, Wisconsin.

Child of Frances Reem and Angelo Bonds is:

+ 280  i.  Meredith Reem Bonds⁶ Harris, born 24 Apr 1931 in Birmingham, Alabama; died 13 Sep 1994 in Cleveland, Ohio.
Children of Frances Reem and Edward Harris are:
+ 281 i. Edward Arnold Harris, born Private.
+ 282 ii. Cathy Maureen Harris, born Private.

190. Judith Nell⁵ Reem (Edna Katherine (Kate)⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married Robert Earl Allen Private. He was born Private.

Children of Judith Reem and Robert Allen are:
283 i. Judy⁶ Allen, born Private.
284 ii. Michael Allen, born Private.

193. Nancy Jane⁵ Reem (Edna Katherine (Kate)⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married Cecil Jackson Driskell Private. He was born Private.

Children of Nancy Reem and Cecil Driskell are:
286 i. Debbie⁶ Driskell, born Private.
288 iii. Edward Benjamin Driskell, born Private.
289 iv. Lavada Driskell, born Private.

195. Katherine Jeanette⁵ Reem (Edna Katherine (Kate)⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married Harry Vincent Gilmer Private. He was born Private.

Children of Katherine Reem and Harry Gilmer are:
+ 290 i. Frances⁶ Gilmer, born Private.
+ 292 iii. Coni Gilmer, born Private.

196. Thomas Green⁵ Humphreys, Jr. (Juliet Martha⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 07 Oct 1913 in Birmingham, Alabama, and died 22 Jun 1990 in Homewood, Alabama. He married Lydia Elizabeth McBain 05 Oct 1940 in Birmingham, Alabama. She was born 18 Feb 1918 in Pell City, Alabama, and died 13 Jan 1988 in Birmingham, Alabama.

Children of Thomas Humphreys and Lydia McBain are:
+ 295 ii. Patricia Elizabeth Humphreys, born Private.

197. Harriet Ruth⁵ Humphreys (Juliet Martha⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) died 21 Jun 2001. She married James Farrington Thompson, Sr. He was born Abt. 1912, and died Unknown.

Children of Harriet Humphreys and James Thompson are:
296 i. James Farrington⁶ Thompson, Jr., born Private. He married Brenda Sims Malone Private; born Private.
+ 297 ii. Juliet Byrd Thompson, born Private.

198. Mary Clair⁵ Humphreys (Juliet Martha⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married (1) Tiller Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Unknown Crawford Private. He was born Private. She married (3) Johnson Private. He was born Abt. 1914, and died Unknown. She married (4) James Private. He was born Private.

Child of Mary Humphreys and Tiller is:
+ 298 i. Peggy Juliet⁶ Tiller, born Private.
Child of Mary Humphreys and Unknown Crawford is:

299  i.  Suzanne Crawford, born Private. She married Sam Staples Private; born Private.

Child of Mary Humphreys and Johnson is:
+  300  i.  Ruth Johnson, born Private.

199. Donald Murray⁵ Humphreys (Juliet Martha⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 18 Nov 1922 in New Orleans, Lousiana, and died Abt. 02 Jun 1985 in Rome, Italy. He married Lidia Private. She was born Private.

Children of Donald Humphreys and Lidia are:

301  i.  Donilda Humphreys, born Private.
302  ii.  Denise Humphreys, born Private.

201. Forrest Lee⁵ Humphreys, Sr. (Juliet Martha⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. He married Virginia Private. She was born 08 Feb 1923, and died 15 Jun 1999.

Children of Forrest Humphreys and Virginia are:
+  303  i.  Forrest Lee Humphreys, Jr., born Abt. 1955; died 13 Jan 1979 in Birmingham, Alabama.
304  ii.  Thomas Humphreys, born Private.
305  iii.  Nell Elizabeth Humphreys, born Private.

206. Richard Neal⁵ Hahn (Sammie Ruth (Rutherford)⁴ Freeman, Samuel Rutherford³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 24 Nov 1925 in Birmingham, Alabama, and died 10 Nov 2004. He married (1) Marilyn Ann (Madge) Davis 20 Mar 1950 in Birmingham, Jefferson County, Alabama, daughter of Fred Davis and Gladys Sims. She was born Jun 1926 in Birmingham, Alabama, and died 01 Oct 2005. He married (2) Peggy Lynn Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Children of Richard Hahn and Marilyn Davis are:

+  308  iii.  James Louis Hahn, born Private.

Generation No. 6

208. Dorothy May⁶ Randell (Hermon Howard⁵, Henry Arthur⁴, Gabriel Henry³, Providence (Prudence)² Freeman, Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married Harrel Wayne Johnson Private, son of Make Johnson and Ola Howard. He was born 09 Oct 1923 in Vashti, Clay County, Texas, and died 20 Dec 1990 in Wichita Falls, Texas.

Child of Dorothy Randell and Harrel Johnson is:

309  i.  Joy Lynn Johnson, born Private.

212. Ernest Lester⁶ Randell, Jr. (Ernest Lester⁵, Oscar Archibald⁴, Gabriel Henry³, Providence (Prudence)² Freeman, Gabriel¹) was born 18 May 1924, and died 18 May 2004 in Teague, Texas. He married (1) Pauline Verna Reid. She was born Abt. 1928, and died 23 Dec 2004. He married (2) Alice Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Child of Ernest Randell and Pauline Reid is:
+  310  i.  Earnestine Randell, born Private.

Child of Ernest Randell and Alice Unknown is:

311  i.  Earl Wayne Randell, born Private.
213. Irene Iola Freeman (Elisha Houston, Elisha Kimsey, Elisha Bailey, Bailey M., Gabriel) was born 26 Mar 1919 in Caddo, Oklahoma, and died 20 Jul 1993. She married (1) Troy Sharp 02 Jul 1934 in Huchinson County, Texas. He was born 29 Sep 1918 in Granfield, Oklahoma, and died 1950. She married (2) Richard Good Private. He was born Private.

Child of Irene Freeman and Troy Sharp is:

312  i. Beckie Sharp, born Private. She married Newell Lewis Private; born Private.

215. Donna Jean Springer (Ruth Jean Freeman, Thomas Harry, Thomas Sanford, Bailey M., Gabriel) was born Private. She married David Blair Allen Private. He was born Private.

Children of Donna Springer and David Allen are:
+ 313  i. David Kenneth Allen, born Private.
+ 314  ii. Scott Kevin Allen, born Private.
+ 315  iii. Neile Elizabeth Allen, born Private.

216. Katherine Kay Springer (Ruth Jean Freeman, Thomas Harry, Thomas Sanford, Bailey M., Gabriel) was born Private. She married Richard M. Glover Private. He was born Private.

Children of Katherine Springer and Richard Glover are:
+ 316  i. Jean Marie Glover, born Private.
+ 318  iii. Mark Andrew Glover, born Private.

217. Susan Lynn Springer (Ruth Jean Freeman, Thomas Harry, Thomas Sanford, Bailey M., Gabriel) was born Private. She married (1) Kenneth Curran Clarke Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Charles K. Butler Jr. Private. He was born Private.

Child of Susan Springer and Kenneth Clarke is:
+ 320  i. Amy Kendall Clarke, born Private.

Children of Susan Springer and Charles Jr. are:
+ 321  i. Peter Charles Butler, born Private.
+ 322  ii. Cathryn (Kate) Jean Butler, born Private.
+ 323  iii. Kenneth (Kenny) James Butler, born Private.

219. Wanda Freeman (Waldo Turner, William Beverly, Wesley Newell, Beverley Allen, Gabriel) was born 21 Feb 1920 in Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma, and died 24 Sep 1952 in Pleasant Hill, California. She married John Elvin Teverbaugh Private. He was born Private.

Child of Wanda Freeman and John Teverbaugh is:
324  i. Sandra Leigh Teverbaugh, born Private.

220. Richard Waldo Freeman (Waldo Turner, William Beverly, Wesley Newell, Beverley Allen, Gabriel) was born 12 Dec 1923 in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and died 27 Mar 2009 in Garland, Texas. He married Ina Elizabeth Lewis Private, daughter of Jesse Lewis and Gladys Metcalf. She was born Private.

Children of Richard Freeman and Ina Lewis are:
+ 325  i. Ronald Lewis Freeman, born Private.
+ 326  ii. Mark Lloyd Freeman, born Private.
+ 327  iii. Marcia Lynne Freeman, born Private.
+ 328  iv. Christopher Benet Freeman, born Private.
+ 329  v. Joel Elliot Freeman, born Private.
vi. Mary Rochelle Freeman, born Private.
+ vii. Theresa Michelle Freeman, born Private.
+ viii. Regina Marie Freeman, born Private.
+ ix. Thaddeus Stuart Freeman, born Private.
+ x. Angela Maria Freeman, born Private.
+ xi. Kevin Nathaniel Freeman, born Private.

221. Donald Worth\(^6\) Freeman (Waldo Turner\(^5\), William Beverly\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 09 Jan 1928 in Tulsa, Tulsa County, Oklahoma, and died 07 Jun 1963 in Dallas, Dallas County, Texas. He married Alma Louise Crow Private, daughter of Charles Crow and Alma Ingraham. She was born Private.

Children of Donald Freeman and Alma Crow are:
+ 336 i. Donald Gary\(^7\) Freeman, born Private.
+ 337 ii. Gregory Worth Freeman, born Private.
+ 338 iii. Steven Carl Freeman, born Private.

222. Lee Jackson\(^6\) Freeman (Claude Earnest\(^5\), Robert Vance\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 01 Apr 1906 in Blue Ridge, Texas, and died 27 Nov 1938 in Beeville, Texas. He married (1) Mattie Emily Saller 28 Jun 1927 in Thorndale, Texas, daughter of Charles Saller and Mattie Clement. She was born 19 Jun 1907 in Thorndale, Texas, and died 21 May 1986 in Beeville, Texas. He married (2) Edna Rosa Jones 18 May 1929 in Comfort, Texas, daughter of James Jones and Mary Nowlin. She was born 09 Dec 1887 in Del Rio, Texas, and died 31 Aug 1978 in San Antonio, Texas.

Children of Lee Freeman and Mattie Saller are:
+ 339 i. Lee Jackson\(^7\) Freeman, Jr., born Private. He married Willa Dean Gray Private; born Private.
+ 340 ii. Martha Jenny Freeman, born Private.

224. Clyde Newell\(^6\) Freeman, Jr. (Clyde Newell\(^5\), Robert Vance\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born 06 Dec 1920 in Baltimore, Maryland, and died 28 Jun 2005 in Escondido, California. He married Phyllis June Watson Private, daughter of Clarence Watson and Emma Cutler. She was born Private.

Children of Clyde Freeman and Phyllis Watson are:
+ 341 i. Clyde Newell\(^7\) Freeman III, born Private.
+ 342 ii. Gary Cutler Freeman, born Private.

225. Howard Philip\(^6\) Jordan (Opal Pearl\(^5\) Freeman, Robert Vance\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born Private. He married Frances Kilburn Private. She was born Private.

Children of Howard Jordan and Frances Kilburn are:
+ 343 i. Troy Howard\(^7\) Jordan, born Private.

226. Jack Morgan\(^6\) Jordan (Opal Pearl\(^5\) Freeman, Robert Vance\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born Private. He married Beulah Elizabeth Thompson Private. She was born Private.

Children of Jack Jordan and Beulah Thompson are:
+ 345 i. Donald Wayne\(^7\) Jordan, born Private.

227. George Frank\(^6\) Jordan (Opal Pearl\(^5\) Freeman, Robert Vance\(^4\), Wesley Newell\(^3\), Beverly Allen\(^2\), Gabriel\(^1\)) was born Private. He married Jo Ann Schindler Private. She was born Private.

Children of George Jordan and Jo Schindler are:
+ 347 i. Mark Frank\(^7\) Jordan, born Private.
ii. Dean Freeman Jordan, born Private.

228. Frances Jane⁶ Beavers (Margaretta Richard⁵ Graham, Pearle⁴ Freeman, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married James Meriwether Moore Private. He was born Private.

Children of Frances Beavers and James Moore are:
349 i. Margaretta Elizabeth⁷ Moore, born Private. She married Lionel John Bourgeois III Private; born Private.
351 iii. George Jefferson Moore, born Private.
352 iv. Herbert Mason Moore, born Private.

229. Margaretta Elizabeth⁶ Beavers (Margaretta Richard⁵ Graham, Pearle⁴ Freeman, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married William James Bond Private. He was born Private.

Children of Margaretta Beavers and William Bond are:
353 i. Mary Elizabeth⁷ Bond, born Private.
354 ii. William James Bond, Jr., born Private.

230. Frances Graham⁶ McFadden (Endymion Frances⁵ Graham, Pearle⁴ Freeman, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married Charles Cone, Jr. Private. He was born Private.

Children of Frances McFadden and Charles Cone are:
+ 355 i. Deborah Ann⁷ Cone, born Private.
356 ii. Chealse Cone, born Private.

231. John Olin⁶ McFadin (Frances Josephine⁵ Freeman, Olin Knight⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. He married (1) Sharon Diane Neill Private, daughter of Melborne Neill and Charlene McFadin. She was born Private. He married (2) Janna Private. She was born Private.

Children of John McFadin and Janna are:
357 i. Brianna⁷ Unknown, born Private.
358 ii. Brittany Unknown, born Private.
359 iii. Brendan Unknown, born Private.

232. Joe Alton⁶ McFadin (Frances Josephine⁵ Freeman, Olin Knight⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. He married Rosemary Private. She was born Private.

Children of Joe McFadin and Rosemary are:
360 i. Scott⁷ McFadin, born Private.
361 ii. Mark McFadin, born Private.
362 iii. Lori McFadin, born Private.

234. Kenneth Allen⁶ Freeman (Wallace Hall⁵, Olin Knight⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. He married (1) Lee Opal Cole Private, daughter of Robert Cole and Mary Hill. She was born 20 Aug 1931 in Murfreesboro, Rutherford County, Tennessee, and died 18 Apr 1997 in Milton, Florida. He married (2) Carolyn Elizabeth Collins Private. She was born Private. He married (3) Barbara Dean Bliss Private. She died May 2001. He married (4) Carolyn Sue Bilbrey Private, daughter of Horace Bilbrey and Edna Yarnell. She was born Private.

Children of Kenneth Freeman and Lee Cole are:
+ 363 i. Glenda Lee⁷ Freeman, born Private.
+ 364 ii. Alan Cole Freeman, born Private.

Child of Kenneth Freeman and Barbara Bliss is:
236. Patricia Lynn Freeman (Wallace Hall, Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married (1) Winifred Dwayne Parks Private. He was born 04 Nov 1951 in Bosque, Texas, and died 22 Apr 1972 in Hill County, Texas. She married (2) Gary Don Cain Private. He was born Private. She married (3) James Owen Hobbs Private. He was born Private.

Child of Patricia Freeman and Winifred Parks is:
+ 366  i. Sonya Diane Parks, born Private.

Child of Patricia Freeman and James Hobbs is:
367  i. Trace Chanler Hobbs, born Private.

237. Carran Elane Freeman (Wallace Hall, Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married (1) John Frederick Paroulek Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Danny Dean Barker Private. He was born Private. She married (3) Robert L. Harris Private. He was born Private. She married (4) Unknown Armstrong Private. He was born Private.

Child of Carran Freeman and John Paroulek is:
368  i. John Clinton Paroulek, born Private.

Child of Carran Freeman and Danny Barker is:
369  i. Jerramy Dean Barker, born Private.

238. Penny Celeste Freeman (Wallace Hall, Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Gary Wayne Feagin Private. He was born Private.

Child of Penny Freeman and Gary Feagin is:
370  i. Angela Renee Feagin, born Private. She married Kenneth Goodson Private; born Private.

243. Clarance Vance Freeman (Pleas Columbus, John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Dixie Lee Coulter Private, daughter of George Coulter and Letha Malone. She was born Private.

Children of Clarance Freeman and Dixie Coulter are:
+ 371  i. Larry Vance Freeman, born Private.
+ 372  ii. Jerry Lee Freeman, born 12 Oct 1950 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas; died 02 Aug 1991 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas.
+ 373  iii. Narvall Gene Freeman, born Private.
+ 374  iv. Tommy Lynn Freeman, born Private.

245. Carl Robert Freeman (Pleas Columbus, John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 20 Dec 1930 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas, and died 29 Apr 1986 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas. He married Helen Harris Aft. 1948. She was born 22 Jan 1933 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas, and died 06 Feb 1989 in Pine Bluff, Jefferson County, Arkansas.

Children of Carl Freeman and Helen Harris are:
375  i. Bonnie Freeman, born Private.
376  ii. Infant Freeman, born Aft. 1948; died Deceased.
377  iii. Carl Robert Freeman, born Private.
379  v. Donnie Freeman, born Private.
380  vi. Sean Freeman, born Private.
246. Dewell Everett Freeman (John Cain (Everett)⁴, John Wesley⁴, Newton Gabriel³, Beverley Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 01 Sep 1911 in Benton, Salin County, Arkansas, and died 01 Oct 1984 in Paris, Texas. He married Niecy McAfee 17 Oct 1931 in Hugo, Oklahoma, daughter of William McAfee and Lela Stanford. She was born 16 Oct 1910 in Center, Texas, and died 08 May 1981 in Paris, Texas.

Children of Dewell Freeman and Niecy McAfee are:
381 i. Charles William Freeman, born Private.
382 ii. James Everett Freeman, born Private.
383 iii. Leonard Aubrey Freeman, born Private.
384 iv. Mattie Beatrice Freeman, born Private. She married Hall Private; born Private.
385 v. Lela Juanita Freeman, born Private. She married Jones Private; born Private.
386 vi. Mary Louise Freeman, born Private. She married Unknown Allen Private; born Private.

249. Vernon Foster Freeman (John Cain (Everett)⁴, John Wesley⁴, Newton Gabriel³, Beverley Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. He married Johnnie Lee Southerland. She was born Private.

Children of Vernon Freeman and Johnnie Southerland are:
387 i. Zella Ruth Freeman, born Private.
388 ii. John David Freeman, born Private.

250. James Hollis Freeman (John Cain (Everett)⁴, John Wesley⁴, Newton Gabriel³, Beverley Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 24 Jan 1920, and died 24 Jan 1991. He married Elois Lowery. She was born Private.

Children of James Freeman and Elois Lowery are:
389 i. Hollis Raymond Freeman, born Private.
390 ii. William Boyd Freeman, born Private.
391 iii. Cletis Freeman, born Private.

251. Fred Edward Freeman (John Cain (Everett)⁴, John Wesley⁴, Newton Gabriel³, Beverley Allen², Gabriel¹) was born 03 May 1922, and died 12 Apr 1989. He married Demarise Coulter. She was born Private.

Children of Fred Freeman and Demarise Coulter are:
392 i. Joe (Joseph) Edward Freeman, born Private.
393 ii. John Melvin Freeman, born Private.
+ 394 iii. Jeanette Freeman, born Private.
396 v. Andy Freeman, born Private.
397 vi. Dennis Freeman, born Private.

252. J. B. Freeman (John Cain (Everett)⁴, John Wesley⁴, Newton Gabriel³, Beverley Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. He married Lorea Mitchell. She was born Private.

Children of J. Freeman and Lorea Mitchell are:
398 i. J. B. (Chuck) Freeman, Jr., born Private.
399 ii. Rebecca Lynn Freeman, born Private.

254. Margie Freeman (John Cain (Everett)⁴, John Wesley⁴, Newton Gabriel³, Beverley Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. She married Eugene Paul Burton. He was born Private.

Children of Margie Freeman and Eugene Burton are:
+ 400 i. Vikki MarGene Burton, born Private.
+ 401 ii. Paula Renee Burton, born Private.

260. Paul Winfred Freeman, Jr. (Paul Winfred⁵, Newton William⁴, Newton Gabriel³, Beverley Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private. He married Tracy Heathcote. She was born Private.
Child of Paul Freeman and Tracy Heathcote is:
402 i. Paul Thomas Freeman, born Private.

261. Rick (Ricky) Lee Freeman (Paul Winfred, Newton William, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Pamela Highrauger Private. She was born Private.

Children of Rick Freeman and Pamela Highrauger are:
403 i. Aaron Anthony Freeman, born Private.
404 ii. Lukecis Stephen Freeman, born Private.

262. Randall (Randy) Steven Freeman (Paul Winfred, Newton William, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Dawn Damin Private. She was born Private.

Child of Randall Freeman and Dawn Damin is:
405 i. Kristin Michele Freeman, born Private.

264. Newton William Freeman III (Newton William, Newton William, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Vicki Lee McCurdy Private. She was born Private.

Children of Newton Freeman and Vicki McCurdy are:
406 i. David Freeman, born Private.
407 ii. Cheryl Freeman, born Private.
408 iii. Daniel Freeman, born Private.

266. Nancy Karen Freeman (Newton William, Newton William, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Anthony Terranova Private. He was born Private.

Child of Nancy Freeman and Anthony Terranova is:
409 i. Janine Terranova, born Private.

274. Edwin Enoch Porterfield, Jr. (Edith Loveta Hunt, Ida May Freeman, William Cantrell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Danielle Simmons Private. She was born Private.

Children of Edwin Porterfield and Danielle Simmons are:
410 i. Julia Danielle Porterfield, born Private. She married James Suttle Private; born Private.
411 ii. Janet Lynn Porterfield, born Private. She married Harvey Patterson Private; born Private.

275. William Bruce Freeman (William Lee, William Cannon, William Cantrell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Patricia J. Private. She was born Private.

Children of William Freeman and Patricia are:
414 i. Robert Reid, born Private.
415 ii. Kristen Danielle Freeman, born Private.
416 iii. Caleb Reid, born Private.

278. Allen McGehee Woodall, Jr. (Callie Catherine Freeman, Clifford Anderson, David Bailey, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married (1) Kathryn Iona (Todd) Reeves Private, daughter of John Reeves and Mary Townes. She was born Private. He married (2) Bonnie Marie Gay Private, daughter of William Gay and Arlene Schroeder. She was born Private.

Children of Allen Woodall and Kathryn Reeves are:
279. Whitfield (Whit) Spearman\textsuperscript{6} Woodall (Callie Catherine\textsuperscript{5} Freeman, Clifford Anderson\textsuperscript{4}, David Bailey\textsuperscript{3}, Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married (1) Diane Feltman Private, daughter of Howard Feltman and Cynthia Unknown. She was born Private. He married (2) Elaine Russell Private, daughter of Robert Russell and Nell Roberts. She was born Private. He married (3) Gina Ingram Private. She was born Private.

Children of Whitfield Woodall and Diane Feltman are:
+ 420 i. Cynthia Callie\textsuperscript{7} Woodall, born Private.
+ 421 ii. Whitney Wynn Woodall, born Private. He married Unknown Dassinger Private; born Private.
+ 422 iii. Whitfield Spearman Woodall, Jr., born Private.
+ 423 iv. Allen Musgrove Woodall, born Private.

280. Meredith Reem Bonds\textsuperscript{6} Harris (Frances Josephine\textsuperscript{5} Reem, Edna Katherine (Kate)\textsuperscript{4} Freeman, Samuel Rutherford\textsuperscript{3}, Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born 24 Apr 1931 in Birmingham, Alabama, and died 13 Sep 1994 in Cleveland, Ohio. He married (1) Janet Lawrence Widau Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Marianna Tucker Downin Private. She was born Private.

Children of Meredith Harris and Janet Widau are:
+ 424 i. Gail Frances\textsuperscript{7} Harris, born Private.
+ 425 ii. William Meredith Harris, born Private.
+ 426 iii. Andrew Murray Harris, born Private. He married Dorris Lorraine Potter Private; born Private.

Child of Meredith Harris and Marianna Downin is:
427 i. Richard A.\textsuperscript{7} Downin, born Private.

281. Edward Arnold\textsuperscript{6} Harris (Frances Josephine\textsuperscript{5} Reem, Edna Katherine (Kate)\textsuperscript{4} Freeman, Samuel Rutherford\textsuperscript{3}, Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married Sharon Kunar Private. She was born Private.

Children of Edward Harris and Sharon Kunar are:
428 i. Jennifer Hope\textsuperscript{7} Harris, born Private.
429 ii. Kimberly Frances Harris, born Private.

282. Cathy Maureen\textsuperscript{6} Harris (Frances Josephine\textsuperscript{5} Reem, Edna Katherine (Kate)\textsuperscript{4} Freeman, Samuel Rutherford\textsuperscript{3}, Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Morry Palmer Kruckenberg Private. He was born Private.

Children of Cathy Harris and Morry Kruckenberg are:
430 i. Carrie Maureen\textsuperscript{7} Kruckenberg, born Private.
431 ii. Matthew Harris Kruckenberg, born Private.

290. Frances\textsuperscript{6} Gilmer (Katherine Jeanette\textsuperscript{5} Reem, Edna Katherine (Kate)\textsuperscript{4} Freeman, Samuel Rutherford\textsuperscript{3}, Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Charles Unknown Private. He was born Private.

Children of Frances Gilmer and Charles Unknown are:
432 i. Nickie\textsuperscript{7} Unknown, born Private.
433 ii. George Unknown, born Private.

291. Drew\textsuperscript{6} Gilmer (Katherine Jeanette\textsuperscript{5} Reem, Edna Katherine (Kate)\textsuperscript{4} Freeman, Samuel Rutherford\textsuperscript{3}, Beverly Allen\textsuperscript{2}, Gabriel\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married Joan Private. She was born Private.
Child of Drew Gilmer and Joan is:

434 i. Julie7 Gilmer, born Private.

292. Coni6 Gilmer (Katherine Jeanette5 Reem, Edna Katherine (Kate)4 Freeman, Samuel Rutherford3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Hiett Private. He was born Private.

Children of Coni Gilmer and Hiett are:

435 i. Chris7 Hiett, born Private.
436 ii. Julie Hiett, born Private.

293. Dale6 Gilmer (Katherine Jeanette5 Reem, Edna Katherine (Kate)4 Freeman, Samuel Rutherford3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Terry Benson Morgan Private. He was born Private.

Children of Dale Gilmer and Terry Morgan are:

437 i. Travis Benson7 Morgan, born Private.
438 ii. Trevor Bradley Morgan, born Private.

295. Patricia Elizabeth6 Humphreys (Thomas Green5, Juliet Martha4 Freeman, Samuel Rutherford3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Stephen Richard Troy Private. He was born Private.

Child of Patricia Humphreys and Stephen Troy is:

+ 439 i. David Christopher7 Troy, born Private.

297. Julia6 Thompson (Harriet Ruth5 Humphreys, Juliet Martha4 Freeman, Samuel Rutherford3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married James Stuart Fletcher Private. He was born Private.

Child of Juliet Thompson and James Fletcher is:

440 i. Juliet7 Fletcher, born Private.

298. Peggy Juliet6 Tiller (Mary Clair5 Humphreys, Juliet Martha4 Freeman, Samuel Rutherford3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Charles Lumsden Private. He was born Private.

Children of Peggy Tiller and Charles Lumsden are:

441 i. Timothy Kennon7 Lumsden, born Private. He married Patricia Lynn Burris Private; born Private.
442 ii. James Lumsden, born Private.

300. Ruth6 Johnson (Mary Clair5 Humphreys, Juliet Martha4 Freeman, Samuel Rutherford3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married John Conrad Private. He was born Private.

Children of Ruth Johnson and John Conrad are:

444 i. Joshua7 Conrad, born Private.
445 ii. Laura Conrad, born Private.

303. Forrest Lee6 Humphreys, Jr. (Forrest Lee5, Juliet Martha4 Freeman, Samuel Rutherford3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Abt. 1955, and died 13 Jan 1979 in Birmingham, Alabama.

Child of Forrest Lee Humphreys, Jr. is:

446 i. April7 Humphreys, born Private.

308. James Louis6 Hahn (Richard Neal5, Sammie Ruth (Rutherford)4 Freeman, Samuel Rutherford3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Debra Sue Lawley Private, daughter of Earl Lawley and
Havaline Hamm. She was born Private.

Children of James Hahn and Debra Lawley are:
447 i. Christine Ava Hahn, born Private.
+ 448 ii. James Brian Hahn, born Private.

Generation No. 7

310. Earnestine7 Randell (Ernest Lester6, Ernest Lester5, Oscar Archibald4, Gabriel Henry3, Providence (Prudence)2 Freeman, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Wayne Polnick Private. He was born Private.

Children of Earnestine Randell and Wayne Polnick are:
449 i. Chariese6 Polnick, born Private.
450 ii. Stacie Polnick, born Private.
+ 451 iii. Chad Polnick, born Private.

313. David Kenneth7 Allen (Donna Jean6 Springer, Ruth Jean5 Freeman, Thomas Harry4, Thomas Sanford3, Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Patti Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Children of David Allen and Patti Unknown are:
452 i. Phillip6 Allen, born Private.
453 ii. Elizabeth Allen, born Private.

315. Neile Elizabeth7 Allen (Donna Jean6 Springer, Ruth Jean5 Freeman, Thomas Harry4, Thomas Sanford3, Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Rick Ifland Private. He was born Private.

Children of Neile Allen and Rick Ifland are:
454 i. Dani6 Ifland, born Private.
455 ii. Kirby Ifland, born Private.
456 iii. Crawford Ifland, born Private.

316. Jean Marie7 Glover (Katherine Kay6 Springer, Ruth Jean5 Freeman, Thomas Harry4, Thomas Sanford3, Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Rod Apfelbeck Private. He was born Private.

Children of Jean Glover and Rod Apfelbeck are:
457 i. Patrick6 Apfelbeck, born Private.
458 ii. Kate Apfelbeck, born Private.

317. Matthew Joseph7 Glover (Katherine Kay6 Springer, Ruth Jean5 Freeman, Thomas Harry4, Thomas Sanford3, Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Bridget Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Children of Matthew Glover and Bridget Unknown are:
460 ii. Meredith Glover, born Private.
461 iii. Mollie Glover, born Private.

318. Mark Andrew7 Glover (Katherine Kay6 Springer, Ruth Jean5 Freeman, Thomas Harry4, Thomas Sanford3, Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Jennifer Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Children of Mark Glover and Jennifer Unknown are:
463 i. Andrew6 Glover, born Private.

320. Amy Kendall7 Clarke (Susan Lynn6 Springer, Ruth Jean5 Freeman, Thomas Harry4, Thomas Sanford3,
Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married (1) Alex Munroe Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Scott Dagle Private. He was born Private.

Children of Amy Clarke and Alex Munroe are:

465 i. Caroline Margaret4 Munroe, born Private.
466 ii. Charles Kenneth Munroe, born Private.

321. Peter Charles7 Butler (Susan Lynn6 Springer, Ruth Jean5 Freeman, Thomas Harry4, Thomas Sanford3, Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Bridget Conver Private. She was born Private.

Child of Peter Butler and Bridget Conver is:

467 i. William Zachary8 Butler, born Private.

322. Cathryn (Kate) Jean7 Butler (Susan Lynn6 Springer, Ruth Jean5 Freeman, Thomas Harry4, Thomas Sanford3, Bailey M.2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Daniel John Maronick Private. He was born Private.

Child of Cathryn Butler and Daniel Maronick is:

468 i. Charles Samuel (Sam)8 Maronick, born Private.

325. Ronald Lewis7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married (1) Nancy Klaczak Private, daughter of Frank Klaczak and Dorothy Queen. She was born Private. He married (2) Wanda Private. She was born Private.

Children of Ronald Freeman and Nancy Klaczak are:

+ 469 i. Kimberley8 Freeman, born Private.
+ 470 ii. Lory Freeman, born Private.
471 iii. Dawn Freeman, born Private.

326. Mark Lloyd7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married (1) Gertrude (Trudy) Lee Dayspring Private, daughter of George Dayspring and Getrude Jones. She was born Private. He married (2) Ciena (Carolyn) Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Children of Mark Freeman and Gertrude Dayspring are:

+ 472 i. Kelly8 Freeman, born Private.
+ 473 ii. Michelle Freeman, born Private.

Child of Mark Freeman and Ciena Unknown is:


327. Marcia Lynne7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Michael Raymond Rodriguez Private, son of Felix Rodriguez and Mary Selman. He was born Private.

Child of Marcia Freeman and Michael Rodriguez is:

475 i. Suzette Estelle8 Rodriguez, born Private. She married Chris Clark Private; born Private.

328. Christopher Benet7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Terry Private. She was born Private.

Child of Christopher Freeman and Terry is:

+ 476 i. Mandy8 Freeman, born Private.
329. Joel Elliot7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married (1) Leslie Dianne Martin Private, daughter of Leslie Martin and Alice Wright. She was born Private. He married (2) Marlene Private. She was born Private.

Child of Joel Freeman and Leslie Martin is:
477  i.  Jason8 Freeman, born Private.

Child of Joel Freeman and Marlene is:
478  i.  Tanner8 Freeman, born Private.

330. Mary Rochelle7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married (1) Tom McGehee Private. He was born Private. She married (2) John Edward Martino, Jr. Private, son of John Martino and Nancy Silva. He was born Private.

Children of Mary Freeman and John Martino are:
480  ii.  Miranda Martino, born Private.

331. Theresa Michelle7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married Randy Collins Private. He was born Private.

Children of Theresa Freeman and Randy Collins are:
481  i.  Brittany8 Collins, born Private.
482  ii.  Christina Collins, born Private.

332. Regina Marie7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married (1) Michael Robertson Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Joseph Holley Private. He was born Private. She married (3) Shane Madison Private. He was born Private. She married (4) John Fersch Private. He was born Private.

Child of Regina Freeman and Michael Robertson is:
483  i.  Ken8 Kramer, born Private.

Child of Regina Freeman and Joseph Holley is:
+  484  i.  Matthew8 Holley, born Private.

Children of Regina Freeman and Shane Madison are:
+  485  i.  Justin8 Madison, born Private.
486  ii.  Lauren Madison, born Private.

333. Thaddeus Stuart7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. He married Jan Jaqua Private, daughter of Jack Jaqua and Pat Thompson. She was born Private.

Children of Thaddeus Freeman and Jan Jaqua are:
488  i.  Jessica8 Freeman, born Private.
489  ii.  Aaron Freeman, born Private.

334. Angela Maria7 Freeman (Richard Waldo6, Waldo Turner5, William Beverly4, Wesley Newell3, Beverly Allen2, Gabriel1) was born Private. She married William (Bill) Kurolvech Private. He was born Private.
Children of Angela Freeman and William Kurolvech are:
490  i.  Ethan Kurolvech, born Private.
491  ii.  Jillian Kurolvech, born Private.

335. Kevin Nathaniel Freeman (Richard Waldo, Waldo Turner, William Beverly, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Gwen Jones Private, daughter of Carroll Jones and Paula. She was born Private.

Children of Kevin Freeman and Gwen Jones are:
492  i.  Jordan Freeman, born Private.
493  ii.  Jacob Freeman, born Private.
494  iii.  Josephine Freeman, born Private.

340. Martha Jenny Freeman (Lee Jackson, Claude Earnest, Robert Vance, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married James Donal Guinn Private. He was born Private.

Children of Martha Freeman and James Guinn are:
495  i.  Donald Gregg Guinn, born Private.
496  ii.  Martha Amy Guinn, born Private.
497  iii.  Andrew Lee Guinn, born Private.

355. Deborah Ann Cone (Frances Graham, McFadden, Endymion Frances Graham, Pearle Freeman, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Unknown Clayton Private. He was born Private.

Children of Deborah Cone and Unknown Clayton are:
498  i.  Heather Cone, born Private.
499  ii.  Chelsea Cone, born Private.

363. Glenda Lee Freeman (Kenneth Allen, Wallace Hall, Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Phillip Racil Vaccaro Private, son of Robert Belongea and Mary Leonard. He was born Private.

Child of Glenda Freeman and Phillip Vaccaro is:
+ 500  i.  Nathaniel Paul Freeman, born Private.

364. Alan Cole Freeman (Kenneth Allen, Wallace Hall, Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married (1) Private Private, daughter of Private and Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Private Private, daughter of Private and Private. She was born Private. He married (3) Frances Anne Hyman Private, daughter of John Hyman and Sarah Carson. She was born Private. He married (4) Christina Raquel Angulo Private, daughter of Jose Angulo and Itza Arango. She was born Private.

Children of Alan Freeman and Frances Hyman are:
501  i.  Brian Alan Freeman, born Private.
502  ii.  Hayley Elyse Freeman, born Private.

365. Dean Crandell Bliss Freeman (Kenneth Allen, Wallace Hall, Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private.

Children of Dean Crandell Bliss Freeman are:
503  i.  Natalie Unknown, born Private.
504  ii.  Myles Freeman, born Private.
366. Sonya Diane Parks (Patricia Lynn Freeman, Wallace Hall, Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Michael Wayne Taylor Private. He was born Private.

Children of Sonya Parks and Michael Taylor are:

505  i.  Brian Wayne Taylor, born Private.
506  ii.  Courtney Diane Taylor, born Private.

371. Larry Vance Freeman (Clarance Vance, Pleas Columbus, John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Sharon Doris Grissom Private, daughter of Edward Grissom and Doris Nix. She was born Private.

Children of Larry Freeman and Sharon Grissom are:

507  i.  Billie Dawn Freeman, born Private.
508  ii.  Kelly Vance Freeman, born Private.

372. Jerry Lee Freeman (Clarance Vance, Pleas Columbus, John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born 12 Oct 1950 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas, and died 02 Aug 1991 in Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas. He married Deborah Lynn Crocker Private. She was born Private.

Children of Jerry Freeman and Deborah Crocker are:

509  i.  Aletha Marie Freeman, born Private.
510  ii.  Tami Dean Freeman, born Private.
511  iii.  Case Clarence Freeman, born Private.

373. Narvall Gene Freeman (Clarance Vance, Pleas Columbus, John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Donna Beatrice Wooten Private. She was born Private.

Child of Narvall Freeman and Donna Wooten is:

512  i.  Christine Lenora Freeman, born Private.

374. Tommy Lynn Freeman (Clarance Vance, Pleas Columbus, John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married (1) Marlar Darlene Moore Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Donna Sue Walker Private, daughter of C. Walker and Sue Paty. She was born Private.

Child of Tommy Freeman and Donna Walker is:

513  i.  Joshua Lynn Freeman, born Private.

394. Jeanette Freeman (Fred Edward, John Cain (Everett), John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Jim Munds Private. He was born Private.

Child of Jeanette Freeman and Jim Munds is:

514  i.  Jace Munds, born Private.

400. Vikki MarGene Burton (Margie Freeman, John Cain (Everett), John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Edward Martin Duddy III Private. He was born Private.

Children of Vikki Burton and Edward Duddy are:

515  i.  Stephanie April Duddy, born Private.
516  ii.  Deborah Michelle Duddy, born Private.

401. Paula Renee Burton (Margie Freeman, John Cain (Everett), John Wesley, Newton Gabriel, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Van Ray Janway Private. He was born Private.
Children of Paula Burton and Van Janway are:

517  i. Ryan Thomas Janway, born Private.
518  ii. Trey Allen Janway, born Private.

417. Melinda (Gigi) McGehee Woodall (Allen McGehee, Callie Catherine Freeman, Clifford Anderson, David Bailey, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married (1) James William Ward, Jr., Private, son of James Ward and Gale Humphries. He was born Private. She married (2) Unknown Anderson Private. He was born Private.

Children of Melinda Woodall and James Ward are:

519  i. Townes (Townsie) McGehee Ward, born Private.
520  ii. Kaitlynn Kellum (Katie) Ward, born Private.

418. Mollie Townes Woodall (Allen McGehee, Callie Catherine Freeman, Clifford Anderson, David Bailey, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married James Edward Norris III, Private, son of James Norris and Virginia Williams. He was born Private.

Children of Mollie Woodall and James Norris are:

521  i. James Edward Norris IV, born Private.
522  ii. Andrew Reeves Norris, born Private.

420. Cynthia Callie Woodall (Whitfield (Whit) Spearman, Callie Catherine Freeman, Clifford Anderson, David Bailey, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married (1) Robert George Jackson, Private, son of James Jackson and Helen Unknown. He was born Private. She married (2) Ernest Preston Dorsey, Private, son of Ronell Dorsey and Annette Unknown. He was born Private.

Child of Cynthia Woodall and Robert Jackson is:

523  i. Robert Brent Jackson, born Private.

Child of Cynthia Woodall and Ernest Dorsey is:

524  i. Unknown Dorsey, born Private.

424. Gail Frances Harris (Meredith Reem Bonds, Frances Josephine Reem, Edna Katherine (Kate) Freeman, Samuel Rutherford, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. She married Ken Dawson Kramer, Private. He was born Private.

Children of Gail Harris and Ken Kramer are:

525  i. Ross Harris Kramer, born Private.
526  ii. Grant Dawson Kramer, born Private.
527  iii. Elizabeth Anne Kramer, born Private.

439. David Christopher Troy (Patricia Elizabeth Humphreys, Thomas Green, Juliet Martha Freeman, Samuel Rutherford, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Jennifer Elizabeth Rucker, Private. She was born Private.

Children of David Troy and Jennifer Rucker are:

528  i. Thomas Curtis Troy, born Private.
529  ii. Caroline Elizabeth, born Private.

448. James Brian Hahn (James Louis, Richard Neal, Sammie Ruth (Rutherford) Freeman, Samuel Rutherford, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Anya Oligeva Olinova, Private. She was born Private.

Child of James Hahn and Anya Olinova is:
530.  i.  Mila Ava⁸ Hahn, born Private.

Generation No. 8

451.  Chad⁸ Polnick (Earnestine⁷ Randell, Ernest Lester⁶, Ernest Lester⁵, Oscar Archibald⁴, Gabriel Henry³, Providence (Prudence)² Freeman, Gabriel¹) was born Private.  He married Katheryn Unknown Private.  She was born Private.

Child of Chad Polnick and Katheryn Unknown is:

531  i.  Karson⁹ Polnick, born Private.

469.  Kimberly⁸ Freeman (Ronald Lewis⁷, Richard Waldo⁶, Waldo Turner⁵, William Beverly⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private.  She married Mike Wigley Private.  He was born Private.

Child of Kimberly Freeman and Mike Wigley is:

532  i.  Brandi⁹ Wigley, born Private.

470.  Lory⁸ Freeman (Ronald Lewis⁷, Richard Waldo⁶, Waldo Turner⁵, William Beverly⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private.  She married Scott Simmons Private.  He was born Private.

Child of Lory Freeman and Scott Simmons is:

533  i.  Reed⁹ Simmons, born Private.

472.  Kelly⁸ Freeman (Mark Lloyd⁷, Richard Waldo⁶, Waldo Turner⁵, William Beverly⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private.  She married (1) Unknown Private.  He was born Private.  She married (2) Doug Bradley Private.  He was born Private.

Children of Kelly Freeman and Unknown are:

534  i.  Austin⁹ Unknown, born Private.
536  iii.  Michael Unknown, born Private.

Child of Kelly Freeman and Doug Bradley is:

537  i.  Michael⁹ Bradley, born Private.

473.  Michelle⁸ Freeman (Mark Lloyd⁷, Richard Waldo⁶, Waldo Turner⁵, William Beverly⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private.  She married Jack MacDowell Private.  He was born Private.

Child of Michelle Freeman and Jack MacDowell is:

538  i.  Venessa⁹ MacDowell, born Private.

476.  Mandy⁸ Freeman (Christopher Benet⁷, Richard Waldo⁶, Waldo Turner⁵, William Beverly⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private.  She married Brady Ditmars Private.  He was born Private.

Child of Mandy Freeman and Brady Ditmars is:

539  i.  Allison⁹ Ditmars, born Private.

484.  Matthew⁸ Holley (Regina Marie⁷ Freeman, Richard Waldo⁶, Waldo Turner⁵, William Beverly⁴, Wesley Newell³, Beverly Allen², Gabriel¹) was born Private.  He married Michelle Private.  She was born Private.

Child of Matthew Holley and Michelle is:
485. Justin Madison (Regina Marie Freeman, Richard Waldo, Waldo Turner, William Beverly, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Carrie Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Child of Justin Madison and Carrie Unknown is:

541  i. Julian Drake Madison, born Private.

500. Nathaniel Paul Freeman (Glenda Lee, Kenneth Allen, Wallace Hall, Olin Knight, Wesley Newell, Beverly Allen, Gabriel) was born Private. He married Kristy Woodward Private. She was born Private.

Child of Nathaniel Freeman and Kristy Woodward is:

542  i. Ryan Matthew Freeman, born Private.